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Roosevelt Told Price-- Fixing Unadvisable
Vcios Behind Tho Notes

TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho lcjt
Infnnned newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
the writers and Rhntild not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
cdllnrlal policy of this

WASHINGTON
ny George Ilurno

Booster
" 'Major efforts of the New Deal

from now on will bo devoted to
pulling, up-th- durable goods Indu-

stries by their bootstraps If neces-
sary.

In Itself there's no.hlng paitlcul-nrl- y

startling in this. A11 cconom--
' Ists. agree' that heavy Industries

must rise beforo depressionand un-
employment aro thoroughly licked.

, Pacts arid flgu-c- n laid on Presi-
dent. Roosevelt'sdesk ninco Ms re-

turn support tho Imperative need
for a concerted drive and furnish
maltor for thought. In a week or
so thesefigures may be public pron--

., orlji but let's take a look at them
now.

To begin with, government ex
perts find tho market still badly
capped by timidity of bankers nnd
Investors. Capital Issues for new
working monoy totalled only three-qunrtc-rs

of a billion In 1933 as
against around sixbillions In 1929.

In February of this year capital
, Issues totalled but $70,000,000 and

only 113,000,000 of this was corpor
ate. The bulk of the remainder was
state, municipal, etc.

So credit expansion remains
point number one In the. drive.

Federal statisticians aren'tagreed
that modification of tho Securities
Act alone will meet this situation.

. ."They point' to tho'rallroads. These
don't have to' 'Operate under the.
Securities Act to obtain credi-t-
provided they find an angel.

The railroads spent only
on maintenance and re-

placement In 1033 whereas during
the whole period from 1921 to 1930
they average over two billion dol-

lars.

Construction figures even moce
vividly! color tho general plcturp.

In 1929 this country Bpcnt 11 bil-

lions In buildings, lost year only
And heio's tho big rub.

In '29 public woiks represented
only 30 Jcr cent. In "33 they s.ood
for 70 per cent, reversing tho ra-
tio.

Consumablessuch ns fowl, cloth-
ing, etc., will be found at around
85 per cent of normal, whereas the

. durables such ns stqel, lumber,' etc.,
have managed to scrnmblo up only
to an nvorago of 50 per cent

So long as the gap remains this
wlda the general business linestays

- down. This means that between
4 nnd 5 million men normally em-

ployed In the heavy Industries aro
Still out of their regular jobs.

New deal economistsarc banking
heavily on tho fact that Ic's been
five years since Industry replaced
heavy machinery to any extent. Aft-

er that tlmo a lot of It's obsolete
and must be replaced. Their o'.her
big ace Is o drive to stimulate

mall-hom- o building. This has been
practically at a standstill during the
depression. Now It's to start even
though thegovernment has to un-

derwrite It with long-ter-

single mortgages,

- Purchasing
The lads who produce govern-

ment figures don't wholly agree
with private economistswho con-

tend that prices are showing a dis-

turbing tendency to Increase fast-
er than purchasing power.

They say there's no definite
gauge on this trend and no reduc--

Jlngjlt to percentage.
'., Tljy Insist that purchasing pow.

r- - Is steadily going up and will
continue to do so throughout this
year. Sticking to tho most conser-
vative estimate they flguro national
Income Is due to Increaseanywhere

- from four to n dollars In
103. Current figures, If project-
ed, would life the total consider-
ably higher,

Claims
'Those who valiants of the 1833

Chicago convention, Arthur Mullen
and Bruce Kremer, may have been
eased out of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee because their
- Washington law practice hadsuch

political earmarks. Dut one has
only to look around to learn that
neither has suffered financially,

Tk the caseof big Arthur. The
other day It was charged on the
House floor that he'd been engaged
to lobby through a special claims
bill for the Minnesota fire sufferers
of wartime Administra
tion days. It was costing anywnare
' 110,090,000 to $30,000,000 ae--
jMfding to which kU you're ok,

Wnan IUp. Holdale, of Mian.,
'martonmu ox tca

Barrow HuntedIn BosqueCo.
Dorerifield
To BeOusted

By Decision
StevensonAppointed Am- -

nrillo Him To Succeed
Hollidny

AUSTIN Wl District Judgo J.
D. Moore late Saturday sustained
the contention of the state that R,
L. Hollidny of El Paso had not
been legally removed from the
Texas relief commission by Speak
er of the House Coke Stevenson.

Tho decision will oust Col. Julius
Dorcnfirld, of Amarlllo, appointed
to succeedHolllday.

HeatedWord

ExchangeAt

CannonTrial
Bishop Testifies He Used

Money From EstateFor
Personal bligntions

WASHINGTON UP) Bishop
JamesCannon,Jr., testified Friday
to a district of Columbia.Jury, ho
used .money" from "an estato, 'of
which he was executor, for "'per
sonal obligations" and "campaign
purposes" In an effort to defeat
Alfred E. Smith for president In
1828.

Later he Intervened with a shako
of his held when his attorney,
Robert H. McNeill, threatened to
ask for a mistrial,

This was preceded by n heated
argument between opposing coun
sel during which a word "trlckory"
was hurled back and forth.

Big Spring
Lion Members

Attend Meet
Annual District 2-- T Con- -

vention Being Held
Iu Colorado

Scvcrnl members of the Big
Spring Lions club will be In Color-
ado today, Monday and Tuesday
attending the annual District 2--T

convention.
Big Spring Is seeking tho conven

tion for 1933 and plans to make a
spirited bid. for the meeting which
uraws uons irom Amarlllo to El
Paso.

The local club will go Into the
convention with easily the largest
percentagegain of any club In the
dlctrlct.

Big Spring has a place on the
Lion Stunt Night Monday and will
feature a program presented by
Miss Beatty Jean Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rlegel, Betty Jo
Adams, Jane Marie Tingle, and
Miss Martha McCIesky.

This club will be well represented
at tho banquet for key members,
Lions who have secured as many
as two new members.

The conven.lon will Jast until
Tuesday noon when a district gov
ernor Is chosen and thenext con-

vention city Is designated.

Machine Guns

ReceivedBy

City, County
600 ShotsPerMinute Can

Be Fired FromThomp-
son Gun

City of Big Spring and Howard
county. Saturday received a Tomp-so- n

machine gun each for the .po-
lice and sheriff's department.

The gun are the same models
a shew nhtre, not long ago when
Um two gemnnBtal units order-
ed a . (MOtbM M ant pat1 Minute
wl aAMOn,

IREDELL
BANK LOSS

ONLY $100
CustomerBelieved Bandit

Was Barrow Without
A Doubt

IREDELL, IJosquo County,
(l) Officers searched the hill
country along the Hosquc-Hnm-llto- n

county lino Saturday for
a man Identified ns Clydo
Barrow, who robbed tho Ire-
dell State Bank of nn unde-
termined amount of money.

J. W. Harris, Dallas, who was
in tho bank, said the robber
was Barrow "without u doubt."

Harris said hodid not believe
the losswns above $100.

IREDELL, UP) A gunman Iden-
tified by a Dallas man as Clyde
Barrow robbed the Iredell State
Bank lato today of an undeter-
mined amount of cash he collected
In the cashier's cage.

The robber, after spending moro
than 15 minutes trying to force
bank employesto open the safe in
the vault, fled In the direction of
Fort Worth.

Sure Ho Was Barrow
"Without a doubt the robber was

Clyde Barrow," asserted J. Wylle,
Harris, connectedwith the Mahan--
Dltmar company of Dallas. Harris
was In the bonk transactingsome
businesswith trie cashier, W.' Old-
ham, when-the'rob- walked in
th'eJfrbnt.door 'and',pulled, out two
pistols.

Harris said hi had seen pictures
of Clyde' Barrow, notorious south-
west desperado,and the man who
held up the Iredell bank was un
questionably Barrow. Harris des
cribed the robber as weighing about
135 pounds, "hatchet faced," black
hair and dressedin a rough looking
shirt with a sweater coat under his
coat. He was not masked. Harris
said he looked like he hadn't shav-
ed for about two or three days.

Tno robber gave up his efforts to
get the money In the safe when a
man.walked in the front door. The
libber coveredhim and orderedhim
to come In. Tho man ducked out
the door and tho robber Immediate-
ly departed.

Doubt About Companion
The robber was said to have

driven out of town in a red wheeled
(Plymouth) coupe. There was a
question as to whether someono
had waited for him outside the
bank In the car. Bosquo county
officers were told by some persons
tney had seen another person In
tho car while others said tho robber
was alone.

Harris said he didn't think the
robber got away with more than
$100. He picked up a packet of
small bills and other loose cash
but failed to get any from the tills
or the eare, where most of the
bank's money was kept.

--;

Principals Of
Common Schools

Meet Saturday
Principals of all common school

districts Saturday afternoon met
with County Superintendent Paul
ine C. Brlgham to formulate plans
for the annual rural school rally
day which falls on the same days
as county-wid- e graduation exer-
cises.

WITHDRAWS BOND
Hart Phillips, one of the two

sureties on the bond of Smith
constable,filed notlco with

the county clerk Saturday that he
was withdrawing from the $1,000
bond required bylaw.

WASHINGTON VPIA "consid
erable saving to the government"
wa predicted Saturday by Post-
master General Farley as the re-
sult on the new bids for the tem-
porary airmail contracts Just re-

ceived.
Keen Competition

Competition was "keen andbona-Ide-,"

he added, and all the bids
receivedwere: at a lower rate than
was paid for the same route and
U saw wrylce uftder the can--
tvaxktjt 4h&i. ikae annulled oh Vk.I'- - - - ..........v.. ww
Iruary 1.

9MiyUurM bids for 11 rout

NEW STREAMLINE TRAIN READY FOR FAST TRAVEL

The nation's firstDiesel electric streamline train, shown here, was formally christened In a Philadel-
phia ceremony attended by of Amerlca'c leading Industrialists. Built for use by the Chicago, Bur-llngt-

and Qulncy railroad, the train accommodate 72 passenger and I capable of traveling more than
100 mile an hour. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Gunman

ARLINGTON DOWNS" UF
"Plight," with Belaskl carry-
ing 120 pounds, won tho $10,000
added Toxas derby from a bril-

liant field of nine
that Included RIskulus, tho out-

standing favorite, coupled with
Indian Salute as tho W.
Saclisenmaler entry.

Flight displayed a dazzling
speed to finish In front of
Hickory Lad. RIskulus was
third. r

A record crowd of 40,000 wit-
nessed the races.

Bill
By FDR

DeclaresIts Purpose'Is To
Place Cotton Industry

On Sound Basis

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Saturday algned tho
Bankhead Compulsory Cotton Con
trol bill, declaring Its purpose "Is
to place the cotton growing indus
try on a sound financial and eco--

nomlo basis."

O. C. Heffington of the Morgan
community said Saturday a nice
rain fell In that region the past
week. Quite a few of the farmora
I nthat area arebeginning to plant,
he said.

were openedat and disclosed
offers ranging from 17 1-- cents
per airplane mile all tho way to
39.01 cents, by comparison with the
11 to 45 cent maximum Imposedby
the postotfice department.

"All bid are being carefully an-
alyzed," Farley's statementBald.

"Before any contract 1 awarded
It will be determined whether the
bids were responsive to tba adver--
tlwMiU aad tb mpoIMMty of
Um M44m and the srtqiiaey of
the aquifOMfit etfar4 will alae W
UUriuta4. It.wttl k aarasaj.days!

fl&

lome

noon

Identified As,
rormer Iexa$

PLIGHT
DERBY
WINNER

Bankhead
Signed

Lincoln, Neb.,
PoliceShoot
Down Bandit

Fingerprint Expert Says
Prints Tally With Those

Of Aubrey
LINCOLN, Neb. OP) The gunman

slain by police here was Identified
Saturday by C. R. Wallace, presi
dent of tho Farmers State Bank of
Bethany, Okla., as the man par
ticipating In the $969 robbery of his
bank Thursday and Walter Schore--
der, state fingerprint expert, who
said the general descriptionof the
dead man's finger, prints tallied
with those of Aubrey, 34, who cs
caped at the Huntsvllle, Texas,
prison, In 1927.

Luceen Marshall, 13, struck by a
straybullet during the gun fight Is
near death.

MISSOURI PATROLMAN
CAPTURE KIDNArER

HK3GIN8VILLE, Mo. UP) A
man Identified by the Missouri
State Highway patrol as Arthur
Vought, 23, said by the patrol 'to be
the third patty of a trio wanted
for abduction Thursday of State
Patrolman Chester It. Oliver, was
captured here Saturday after alleg-
edly kidnaping Victor Krcuzen- -
stein, 19.

Officers stopped an automobile
containing Vought and Kreuzen-stei-

the latter driving and cover-
ed by a revolver.

i
Garland Woodward has returned

from Houston, where he has been
for, soveral days in the Interest of
his brother's campaign for attor
ney general.

before thecontracts can be award,
ed."

The Bidder
Among the bidder were eight

companies, revampedsince Farley
decreed that no concern whose air
mall contracts had been annulled
or who had representatives,at the
much-discuss- conference of 1030
could beeligible.

On of the bidder, United Air-Uaa-a,

Im., eitrd proposal for
route njly eov4 I" four
oiMHBania Ifcxlng Air Traaapftft.
Im Awltti iOrTninniri. Nation

Convict
Trial Of John
Ward To Be

In Midland
Charged With Murder Of
Jim Tom, Shot February

Third At Stanton

STANTON UP) The trial of
John Ward, charged with the kill-
ing "of George W, Tom, was trans-
ferred to Midland and re-s- for
the July term of court there, when
District Judge Charles Klapproth
acted on a motion for a change of
venue. Tom, a prominent Martin
county ranchman,was shot Feb. 3,
In the doorway of the postotfice
here.

Baird Wins

Track Meet
Champions AmassTotal Of

Twenty-On- e

Points

ABILENE, (Special) Baird ath
letes copped the regional track
and field meet here Saturday by
amassing a total of twenty-on-e

points.
Snyder, rated n powerful threat.

made second place with eighteen
three-fourt- polntB. Santa Anna
was an easy third with eighteen
and one-ha- lf and Abilene' fourth
with Seventeenpoints.

Big Spring barely registered In
the standings.

al Air Transport, Inc., and Varney
Airlines, Inc. who have sought to
enjoin Postmaster General Farley
from enforcing hi annulment or
der.

Another bidder that wa eagerly
watcnea oy the crowd was Amerl
can Airlines, Inc., reputedly doml
nated by E. L. Cord, motor mag-
nate, Formerly American Airways,
Inc., the concern bid on eight of
the 21 routes offorM. la
oaM It bad eompetlUoa aa la
mm of ' tow bad-- .

wa tfe ante taddar to Um MtQ
Httter4-Nw-u rout '

Air llaif Bids, Submitted7oU. S.
Postotfice, Substantially Lower

SpecialCabinet
CommitteeTells

Of Its Findings
WASHINGTON (Copyright by-- the AssociatedPress)

PresidentRoosevelthas been advisedby a specialcabinet
committeethat creation of a policy on price-fixin- g was not
yet feasible. " '

.

Conclusion was reachedby Secretaries Perkins, Roper,
WallaceandAttorney GeneralCummingsdespitedemand
of friends and foes of price-fixin- g that the policy be enimcl
ated.

The report, withheld frompubUcationr was authorita-
tively describedasrecommendingpositivestepsbe taken to
get information which would ma'Ke as its objectivea judg-
ment possible.

The reportmakes no attempt to decide merits of the

TexasOil
Allowable

Is Raised
Railroad CommissionFixes

Increase At 15,561
Barrels

AUSTIN W Allowable produc
tlon from Texas oil fields Friday
was raised to 1,009,660barrels dally,
effective 7 a. m.. Acrll 25 to June
1, by the Texas railroad commis
sion. An Increase of 15,661 bar-
rels dally was ordered for four dls--
tricts.

Nochangow8i made In the East
Texas field nIlqcatloa,t3f'flVe"per
cent or tno hourly potential. AI
Iowable production on that basis
was" estimated " at 462,000 barrels
dally.

New allowables by districts are:
Gulf coast 168,068 barrels, 6,826 bar
rels increase; west Texas 137.739
barrels, 3,907 barrels Increase:
West Central 31,000, up 4,500 bar
rels; mast central oo,Z4U barrels.
1,440 barrels Increase, and South-
west 52,107 barrels, 121 barrels In
crease.

Allowables for other districts
which were unchanged are Paa-
handlo 62,000 barrels and North
Texas 56,500 barrels.

A dally allowable of 1,500 barrels
was fixed for the new Cayuga field
in Anderson county.

.Maximum production of 980,700
barrels dally from Texas fields In
April and May" was recommended
by Harold L, Ickes, secretary of ln
terlor and federal oil administra
tor. At a statewide hearing; pur
chasers filed nominations for 1.- -

140,000 barrels dally In April and
1,148,000 barrels dally In May.

LOCAL OIL MEN NONE
TOO JUBILANT OVEB OIlDEIt

Local oil men were none too jub
ilant over the Increase In oil allow
ables for West Texas, which In-

cludes the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty flejds. The 3,007 barrel dally
Iqcrease has been set aside for
twenty-fou- r counties In the Per
mian basin, and It was not known
Saturday just what part of this
would be allotted to Howard-Glas- s

cock area. The present allowable
for Howard-Glasscoc- k Is 17.500 bar
rels dally, and local refiner and
oil men were anxious that this

(amount be raised to at least29,000
oarreis, in order to supply local
neeas.

District Court
ConvenesHere
Monday, Apr. 30

Judge Charles L. Klapproth will
convene an eight week's term of
the 70th district court hers Mon-
day, April 30, 10 a. m. in the dis
trict court room.

Grand jurors summoned for the
opening of court Include O. H. Hay--
ward, Dewltt Shlve, W. S. Batter-whit- e,

Albert McKlnney, B. L,
Cook, p. A, Bishop, J. Tom Rogers,
Lee Porter. Willi Winters. H. No
ble Read, S, P. Jones, Yt W.

H. W. Bartlett, Edmund
Notestlne, O. M. Wood, and L. B.
Dudley.

Tha docket facing the court this
term Is much, lighter than the ex-

ceptionally heavy on confronting
the courl In It last term her,r

i i

monohimmssl
Tha Lmbm "eaataJdar1 will atega

an old ttm Mgro nlaacmi w m--

rrwtr ra ,& Man

Jon chug ,, -

questionwhether prices have
risen too far under NRA
price control, provisions vin
codes or whether such pro-
visions have been conducive
to monopoly.

1P
OneDjead,1 .

hUred :
DanceBrawl"

Three Figure In Shooting,
Auto AccidentFollowing

i Dance
f

HnJLSBORO l3r'JBa,
Burgarny.m-ff-de'BttcrTirht-te

of 3ynumrM!euMr-rHr- r and
Mrs. Otho White Js In the county
jail Saturday charged with mur-
der asa result of the shooting and
an automobile accident at White
Rock dance hall Friday night

The parties involved were at-
tending the dance.

White and the other men and
Miss Burgamy allegedly went to .a ,

car nearby where Mr. White 1

alleged to have Joined"them. She
tired two shots, tha!buUts killing
Miss Burgamy.

Investigators were informed that
White's car later crashed against
a bridge, seriously Injuring hinu- -

rr--

Jordan,Jones
if

Win Regional
TennisTitle

Local NcttersMake Strong
Rally To Wm From

Eden Boys,
ABnjfflNE (Special) Bbr

Spring boys' double tennis teas.
Harry Jordan"and Jlnunla Jon,
won the Tight to. antar the state
tournament at 'Austin la May ay
winning the regional matt hat
Saturday afternoon.

Making a atroMf iHy this Bte
Spring boy cam back, to win
from Grumble and Xrnaa of Eden,

4-- 8-- ll-- , -
l

Stolen Car Recovered
By Sheriffs Dep-rtm-eat

A car stolen from Ita urklna '
place near the Crawford hotel
Monday evening waa recovered
Saturday by the akarttra depart-
ment.

Tho automoblt. a Plymouth -
dan. helnnsl tt ft T Itntltk ft O I

was apparentlynot damaged.

birth xonric . a
Mr. ana Mrs, aavoui, u cl

Aylford, are tba proud, parants of
a young uuahUr, Batty Jaanette.
Mother and davgjkter an doing
welL,

The Wither I

mmmmmmm mit - J
Bart Tent Mr,

waet and! nactfc. Saatdni
r In tieajM afe

Wt Texas Fair andwnnuwr In
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ii PROGRAMME

AT TfTR WITT!
Today and Monday CAROLINA,

Mrrnf Janet Gaynor and Lionel
Barrymore, r bevy of other lumi-
naries In a story of the deepsouth.
Also "Four Parts" Itli Charley
ChM fend Paramount Nowb.

Tuesday and Wednesday ALl.
OF ME. wllh Fredrlc March.

'Miriam Hopkins and Gcorgo Raft
In a story of two love coursesthat
crossed and were uncrossed oy
death. Also Culbertson Drldgo Los-so- n,

a comedy and Fox News.
Thursday WHIRLPOOL, fea-

turing"Jack Holt in ths gripping
Story of a man trapped In the
whirlpool of fate. Also a trav-
elogue, 'Italy," and Eugene Pal-Ict- te

and Walter Catlett In "Now
Dealers."
'tFrlday and Saturday CAT AND

TIIE FIDDLE, with Ramon Na
varro and Jcanette MacDonald In
the leads. It Is a musical drama
that has enjoyed a long big time
run. Also "Soup and Fish," a
Thclma Todd andPatsyKelly com-
edy, and ParamountNews.

AT TID3 QUEEN
Todav. Mondav. and Tuesday-

StNO AND UKE IT, starring Za
Su Pitts In a yarn built .on the
touching rendition of a mother
ballad before a gangster.Also "Mr.
Adam." and all star comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday ALL
MEN ARE ENEMIES. With Hugh
Williams and Helen Twclvetrecs.
It Is a romance that budded, sep-
arated"and dramatically continued.
Also "Bom April 1" with Sterling
HOUoway.

Friday and Saturday SUN
DOWN RIDER, featuring the one
smd only Buck Jones in a western
thriller. Also "Tarzon No. 7," and
"Tune Up andSing," a screensong.

His wasa life of the
past hers, of the
future!
Would you divorce your wlf o or
tho sakeof her happinessnt tho
expenseof your ownT

Jack Holt
In

Whirlpool'
with

JEAN ARTHUR

Benefit Show
For

Women's Federated Clubs of
Texas

Thursday iHS Only

IRITZ

'" -

v.

wi,h

Today
Tomorrow

i

SeparatedPairSeekingSolace
In SceneOf First Meeting Is
MadeHappy ChanceReunion

"All Men Are Enemies." rated
as a best selling novel both In Eng
land and ths U. 8. will make Its
appearanceas a Fox picture on the
screen of the Queen Theatre, on
Wednesday and. Thursday. The
novel by Richard Aldington Is a
fascinating, Idylllo love story, and
as a picture Is reported to be even
more potent with that warm, vital
appeal.

The film relates thestory of on
English boy, and a Viennese girl
who seek amid the beauties of ths
Island of Capri tho full expression
of their yearnings. They meet,
fall In love, and revel In tho tes
tacy of their glorious romance.
Then tho war separatesthem, and
their efforts to keep In communi-
cation are frustrated. They seek
each other at the closo of the con-
flict

Although their paths cross, they
do not meet Finally each gives up
the quest as hopeless.After many
trying hardships, each seeksout
the scene of their first meotlng.
Capri, hoping tofIrid, thre the sol-a-cs

of glorious memories. Their
chance reunion there Is the culmi
nation of a delightful and inspir-
ing story of undying love.

Hugh Williams, who Is already
an outstanding stage and screen
star In his native Encland. has
the male lead in this, his first
Amerlcan-mad-o film, Williams
will be rememberedfor the enthu-slastl- o

acclaim he won from stage
aumencesin this country for his
sterling portrayal of Captain Stan--
nope in "journey's End."

Helen Twclvetrees Is said to at
tain new heights as tho heroine.
The other membersof tho Impres-
sive cast that have beenassembled
for this production, are Mona Bar.
rle, Herbert Mundin, Henry Ste
phenson, Walter Byron, Una
O'Connor, Matt Moore. Hnlliwpll
Hobbes, Rafaelo Ottlano and Ma-
thilda. Comont.

George Fltzmaurlee rllroMori
from SamuelHoffensteln's and Le.
onore Coffee's screen piny, which
was adapted from tho nnvni. ai
Rockett produced ths picture.

-

Frank O. Jordan. Calirnmln'K
secretary of state. Is beeinnlno- hl
twenty-fift- h year In office.

TODAY ONLY
Freshly Frozen, Home-mad-e

Ice Cream

Quart 25p
rfTMC MOOCH MUM TQC3

2nd & Runnels

tn

IBB BIO SPRING,

By

ZesConfrey
To PlayHere

April . 28th
Floor Show Anjl Dance To

Be Given At Hotel
SettlesBallroom

Zes Confrey, "tho wizard of the
piano,", and his orchestra aro com
ing to Big Spring on . Saturday,
April 28. Long one of America's
outstanding popular music fhrures.
Confrey" comesto the southwest for
the first tlmo In years direct from
the Kit Kat Klub in London. His
appearancehere will be to provide
musio ror a dance at the Hotel
Settles on Saturday night, April
28, from 0 to 12.

Who, among popular music lov
ers, doesn't remember "Kitten on
the Keys?" And who. recently.
hasn't whistled or sung or danced
to the outstanding song success,
"SltUn" on a Log," featured in mo-
tion pictures recently? Confroy is
tho composer of theso tunes along
with "Dizzy Fingers," "Coaxing the
Piano" and numerous other comDO--
sltlons.

Confroy carries an orchestraof
twelve pieces on the present tour
into the Southwest and a complete
floor show. Featuredwill be Mark
and Marquette, adagglo dancers,
who will complete a stage show
engagement In New Orleans April
24, again joining Conirea com-
pany In his Sweetwater atmearance
April 25.

To obtain Confrey for Biff BDrlncr
four appearances In West Texas
had to be guaranteed. He will be
in Sweetwater the night of April
25, San Angelo. April 28. Abilene
April 2T, and Big Spring, April 28.

5 Per Cent Satary
Increase Granted To
WesternUnion Workers

The Western Union TcleoraDh
notified local employesWednesday
oi a o per cent increase In salaries,
B. J. Cook, manager, reported Sat-
urday. This is in addition to a 10
per cent raise and bonus granted
In 1933, and is within 5 per centof
the highest salary paid to employes,
sam Mr. 1'ook.

This Increase was effective from
April 18,' and effects employes of
the entire system.

Mrs. C, B. Whitehead of Fort
Worth la believed ths first woman
to bo awarded a Texas highway
contract.

FI.V8
Charley Cbase

"Few Farts"
faramoimt News

HERE'S ONE THAT TOPS THEM ALL!

7,h HEAVEN SUNNY SIDE UP
t

DADDYLONG LEGSSTATE FAIR

PADDY THE NEXT BEST THING

find now JanetGaynor's greatestpicture

a GAYNDR
Lionel

m

BARRYMORE

CmouM
ROBERTYOUNG-RICHARDCROMWE- LL

HENRIETTA CROSMAN MONA BARRK

STEPINFETCHIT DirKtad byIhtiry King
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It takes a blood curdling plungo
of two lovers from a high building
to death on the pavement below to
Jar Lydla Forrell (Marian Hop
kins) Into a realization ofher love
for Don Ellis (Fredrlo Starch),
ofove. This grewsome revelation
famishes a sordid climax to "All
of Me," a Rltz show--

Slum Products
Dive To Death
ShowingLove

Young Hiercss Convinced
Of Own. Love By

Sordid Event
Two kids from the

slums who give up life rather than
each others arms, teach a pam
pered, Park Avenue society girl
the real difference between ro--
manc and love.

That, briefly, Is the substanco of
Paramount'B "All of Me," coming
to the Rltz theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday with Frederic March.
Miriam Hopkins, George Raft and
Helen MackIn the featured roles,

Directed by James Flood, the
picture Is an adaptation of Rose
Albert Porter's play entitled
Chrysalis" and It was brought to

the screen by Sidney Buchman,
Thomas Mitchell and Keene
Thompson.

Miriam Hopltlns, millionaire so--
clty girl, Is deeply Infatuated wllh
Frederic March, professor-enginee-r.

but when he asks her to marry
him and go to the West on a con
struction Job she refuses.

She wants love, experiments
with It, yet she fears it

Thrown against a pair of lovers
from the slums, George Raft and
Helen Mack, she is interested In
their Intense devotion. Buffeted
by fate, even In prison their love
is supreme, while Miriam In her
eagernessto help gets mixed up In
their escape from prison and tho
subsequentkilling of a guard.

Tet from theso two
kids, this spoiled daughter of
riches learns what It means to
really love, and, after a thrilling
climax, she goes to March's arms.

Tonn Council Always Agrees
DAMARISCOTTA, Me. UP- )-

Few towns can equal Damorlscot- -
ta In tho peccefulness of munici
pal affairs. Not a dtssonting vote
was cast at tho town meeting this
year, every one of tho nlno
and one woman candidates being
elected to office on the initial bal
lot

Mrs. Henry Edwards Is spend-
ing the week-en- d In Fort Worth,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack
Kllway.

TWO GREAT STARS
in tho Love. Laughter and
Song lilt of the Screen
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musical romance
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and Otto liar-- b
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Galaxy (If Stars
Dramatic Love

Story Of Old
SouthShown
Son Of Aristocratic Fam

ily's Stirred By Com-nio-n

Girl To Success

With a star-studd- cast, headed
by such stellar performers as Janet
Gaynor, Lionel Barrymore, Henri-
etta Crosman and Robert Young,
Fox Film will present Its latest re-
lease, '"Carolina," nt the Rlts
Theater today and Monday. The
production Is reported as being so
magnificent In scopsand so drama--
tio m theme, that It necessitated
the uso of a cast of seven great
starsto do it Justice. The array
of personalities present In the cast,
and theadvancereports on the film
glvo "Carolina" tho promise of be-

ing one of the outstanding produc
tions of tho new year.

Laid against a Southern back
ground of tobacco
plantations, the story centers about
a decadent Southern family striv-
ing to regain Its former glory. The
son of the family falls in love with
a poor daughter of the North who
has come to raise tobaccoon a
portion of the land. Although his
mother and undo object to the girl,
the young man Is Impressedby her
talk, which stirs him to ways and
means of rebuilding the plantation.
How the young girl breaks down
ths ley dignity of the aristocratic
family and brings prosperity and
happinessto the old Southern plan-
tation Is heralded as being one of
the most vivid dramatic plcturlza-tion- s

ever to be screened.
JanetGaynor and Robert Young

have the romantic leads. Besides
Lionel Barrymore and Henrietta
Crosman, the cast boasts such
names asRichard Cromwell, Mona
Barrle, Stepln Fetchlt, Russell
Simpson, Ronnie Cosbey, Jackie
Cosbey, Almeda Fowler and Alden
Chase.

Henry King, of "State Fair"
fame, directed from thescreenploy
by Reginald Berkeley, who will be
rememberedfor his fine writing In
"Cavalcade."

t

JackHolt Cast
In Role Of Man

In Life's Web

JackHolt, the perennial fiworlte
of motion picture fans since the
early Zane Grey days of "Wanderer
of the Wasteland" and"Light of
the Western Stars," Is again the
popular heroic figure In Columbia's
dramatic production, "Whirlpool.'1
showing Thursdayat the Rltz the
atre.

From the opening scene to the
thrilling climax, the film Is replete
with Intense dramatic Interest, ex
citing situations andbrcnth-takin-g

suspense.In the role of Rankin,
small-tim- e carnival owner, Holt is
said to provide a powerful charac
terization equal to any In his dls
tlngulshed career.

Commuted to the penitentiary for
twenty years for tho Inadvertent
death of a small town "hick" In a
carnival brawl. Holt returns after
completing his sentenceto a world
unlike the ono of his youth. Bitter
and resentful for his incarceration,
he turns big-sh- racketeer. His
flourishing profession receives a
powerfully dramatic how-
ever, when his name Is linked with
that of his Innocent wife and
daughter, who all these years had
believed him to be dead.

The climatic denouement has
been hailed by cinema critics as a
stirring screen episode. In support
of Holt Is a large cast headed by
Jean Arthur Including Donald
Cook, Allen Jenkins, Llla Lee and
John Mlljon. Roy William Nelll di
rected the film.

I)r. G. B. Truce, who recently
underwent an operation at Bic
Spring hospital. Is now able to be
at his office, above Cunningham
A Phillips Main street store.

.
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Woman'sDay To

Local orennlia.
tfona Of MlA Tf.vn 1?Al0-aH.i- f
Women'sclubs, In practically every
v.. mu luwu iii icxHs, are word
ing nara in wo interests of "Wo-
man's"Day" as It will be celebrat-
ed by hundred of theaters through-ou- t

the state, according to Mrs.
Volney W. Taylor of this city, pres-
ident of the federation.

It was through a conference be
tween Mrs. Taylor and Karl Hob
litzelle, president of the Interstate
Circuit, luc, that the theatres of
the state, with the wo
men's ciuos, will donate a liberal
percentage of the receipts of at
least ono theaterin practically ev-
ery city In Texas,

The of the theater
owners with our organisation has
been splendid," said Mrs. Taylor.
Mr. Hoblltzelle. besides assuring

us of his hsarty se
cured tbe pledge of other theater
owners to share tbtlr receipts.

Money secured through this
magnificent will be
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And "Tho Cat and the Flddlo'
producesa eenulne lovo scene.Vic
tor, a young composer,is a brazen
but charming lover, as played by
llamon jvavarro, who la doing so
splendidly In the above picture.
Jcanette MacDonald as Shirley
keeps him in alternatehighs and
tows uniii sne graciously, but com
ly helps him out of a tight hole on
tbe night of his premiere ana ulti
mately succumbs to his charms at
tbe endor the tnlraact.

ZaSuBecomes

PrimaDonna
InRKOShow

Effect Of mother Ballad
CreatesPlot Around

There are some things In life
that anyone can afford to miss,
and still enjoy a full existence.
Taxes, floods, famines. Installment
payments,and radio Imitations, for
Instance.

There are other things which
one cant' miss, and still claim to
have lived. Among them Is hear-
ing ZaSu Pitts sing: At least,
that's the word' of those privi-
leged to hear tho fluttery come
dienne warblo In the RKO-Radl- o

comedy, "Sing and Like It," which
comes to the Queen theatre today
for a three day run.

Once experienced. It Is a thrill
that can never be forgotten, de-

clare thoso who have seen the
screen satire, qnd bigger and bet-
ter laugh muscles are said to be
the Inevitable result of the treat

As Annie Snodgrass, ZaSu PJtts
comes Into her own as a prima
donna with what Is described as a
heart-touchi- rendition of a sen-
timental mother song. And It Is
around the effect of this ballad
upon the soul of a calloused gang-
ster that the plot of the rollicking
farce revolves,

Nat Pendleton, as the gangntcr
who emotes to mammy songs,and
Pert Kelton, as his g,

hard-sockin-g moll, are other cen-

tral figures around which the plot
revolves. Others In the cast are
Edward Everett Horton, Ned
Sparks, Richard Carle, Matt Mc-Hu-

and Roy D'Arcy. William
Setter directed.

Mrs. Etter Is
Club Hostess

Mrs. Frank Etter was hostess to
the members of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Literary Sorority Friday
afternoon. The members studied
"Suffering France"

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. S. J. Davis and the toplo of
study will be "Theology and Philo-
sophy." The following will take
part after roll call, "Part of My
Philosophy of Life."

"Great Clerical Writers." Mrs. T,
J, Coffee: "Doubt and BkeptlcUm,"
Mrs. W. J. McAdams; "Le Sage,"
one, Mrs. S. J. Davis; "Le Sage,"
two, Mrs. Jj. C. Dahmo; "Novelties,"
Mrs, Frank Etterj and "Voltaire,"
Mrs. Fox Stripling.

Hens will reduce their production
or eggsand finally ceaselaying en
tirely unless thev. nre suDnlledwr with....
fresh water.

Be Observed

Robb and Rowley Circuit, Jeffer-
son Amusement company, Theater
uwners of Texas and the Texas
independent theater owners are
with us.

"Reports reaching me from all
sections of the state Indicate that
plans-hav-

e been formulated every
where assuring us of a maximum
ticket sale. Local organizations
are meeting with splendid
ation with theatermanagerswhose
magnificent Interest and assist
ance will make It an outstanding
day In the history of community
worn. The theaterhas always been
known to assist In relief work as
In times of flood, storm and other
disasters, but I believe this la the
nrai time mat the entire state In
orausememindustry nas pledged a
snare or Its receipts to construc
tive publlo work of state scops."

rs. Taylor, In a statement, said
she hasbeen assured by the Hob
lltzelle and other that
outstanding attractions had ben
booked Into each theater desig
nated as the oontributlBg show--

use. These mfriM were
weriiM vt m pMeusM

i loeal wosften a
asbsV tats resWsnt maiummm s

Ritz TheaterOn Thursday
BROWNVILLE
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After almost half a year of pro
duction, "The Cat and the Fiddle
comes to the screen of the Rltz
Theatre starting Friday as one of
the most pretentious offerlnira of
tho studio
for the currentshow season.

Ramon Novarro and Jsanette
MacDonald are the Each
Is not only a romantlo favorite, but
an singer. They are
teamed for tho first time in this
production, but their success has
been so Instantaneous and out-
standing that la now re
ported to be seeking a now vehicle
In which they may appear togeth
er.

"The Cat and the Fiddle" was
adapted to the screen from tho
successful stage play by Jerome
Kern and Otto Harbach. It had. a
long run In New York and has
been presented In other largo
cities throughout the country. It
Is a romantic musical drama and
Includes suchhit song numbers as
"The Night Was Made for Love,'
"She Didn't Say Yes," 'Try to
Forget," "Ono Moment Alone," "A
New Love Is Old" and "The Love
Parade."

Lavish production went Into tho
making of the picture, as Is evi
dencedby the fact that It was
almost six months In the making.
Much of the action takes place In
a theatre scaling z.uuu people.
which was constructed at the

studios In California as a
duplicate of one of the bestknown
shQwhouscs of Paris.

A Melodlo Drnma
Although there Is a wealth of

music throughout the play. It Is
not, strictly speaking, a musical
picture. It Is Instead a story with
music. Each ofthe numbers sung
by the rs and members of
the supporting cast has a definite
place In the story and advancesor
adds to the Interest of the drama
being enacted.

The cast Includes, besides the
stars, Frank Morgan, Charles But--
terworth, Jean Ilersholt, vlvlenne
Segal, Frank Conroy, Henry a,

Adrlenna DAmbrlcourt and
Joseph Cawthorn. The picture
was directed by William K.
Howard.

I

Buck
To By

4

Western movie starshave to win
their spurs by performing heroic
feats of courage against desperate
follows, but Buck Jones, in his la
test Columbia thriller, "Sundown
Rider," showing Friday and Sat-
urday at the Queen theater. Is pit
ted against four of these rascals.
They are colorful Western bad
men characters, too, these desper
adoeswho force Jones to show his
utmost skill In riding and shoot-
ing.

Four noted screen heavies brine
these badmen to the scieen In
Sundown Rider." Nlles Welch ap

pears as a crafty banker who is
actually the master mind behind
most of tho dark deeds. Wheeler
Ookman is a sinister gunman with
a Jackal like laugh, who causes
Jones to bo branded on the chest
with the disgraceful mark of the
cattle rustler. Ward Bond, a husky

star who has staged
some hectic fights with Jones In
other pictures. Is the renegade
foreman and Bradley Page, a re-
cent newcomer to Hollywood's
heavy ranks, a wily gambler.

But not all the characters In. this
latest Jones picture are off-col-

characters. Barbara Weeks appears
as juouy mcuui, girl owner of an
embattled ranch. Pat O'Malley Is
Jones' loyal friend who sacrifices
his own life that he may be saved
from arreBL

SundownJllder" was directed hv
Lambert Hlllyer, who also adapted
the screen play from the atorv bv
Jack Neville.
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High School

BandTo Play
ThursdayA8

BandAnd OrchestraOf 35--

PiecesTo PresentInitial
Progmm

"
Nex't Thursday night at 8 oV

clock tho Big Spring high school
band and orchestra, D, W. Conley,
director,' will make Its Initial. ap-
pearance In this city, according to
an announcementmadeby Mr. Con--
ley Saturday. There ore 35 piece
In the combined musical organiza-
tions, sold Conley. Mrs. Peden-De-t-

is assistant directorof the or-
chestra.

Tho local band will go to Abilene
Friday to enter the West Texas
band concert to be conducted la
that city on that date.

The band hasbeen organized for
sevenmonths, and has made rapid
strides in forming a splendid musi-
cal organization.

RobinsonIndoor
Team Books Cosdcn

Having conqueredall thero Is to
conquer within tho city limits, the
Robinson Indoorteam will encoun-
ter something bigger next Thurs-
day, when they play the Cosden ,
Oilers on tho Cosden diamond.
Manager Robinson Is juggling hla
lineup In an attemptto strengthen
the team. Dlggsby has been re
turned to his old, position in the
gardenswhile Hart has beenmoved
Into the short-sto- p position.

ft
OneGave Her lips . . .(
The Other Her HeartII
. . . two kinds of women,
butonly onekind of lovel
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GreatestCash Raising Event
Ml'

Ever Attempted In All West Texas!!
.
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. NOW GOING ON AT BARROW FURNITURE CO.

You'll rememberthis as thegreatestFurniture Value-Givin-g Event.of your lifetime! We boughtthisfurniture atpricesfarbelowtodays!But evenso,we needthecash
1

andneedit quick. A drasticPriceSlaughterpn our entire$25,000.00stock of new up-to-da- te home furnishings. If you would haveyour dollarsdo double duty come .

I

i

,

to this mostunusualmoney savingsevent, Everything marked in plain figures. '
,

Living Room Suites
25 New Suites At GreatSavings!

rtt

2--
Pc Living Room Suite

$39
Massive overstuffed suite upholstered in rust colored
tapestry. Substanltally constructed with club chair
and divan. This regular $G9.50 suite is going into
someone'shomefor only 39.50. See it tomorrow.

Regular $G9.50 value. Tap-
estry covered living room suite.
Shapedtop, serpentinefront divan
and large button backclub chair.

Two-pie- ce overstuffed living room
suite with rolled scams, open to
make a. bed. Upholstered in fine
quality jacquard vclour. Spring
filled reversible cushions.A value

Bp sure to seethis fine sulto. Genuine Angora
Mohair Upholstered. Made and guaranteed by the
Kroehlcr Mfg. Co. It's been offered at $99.50 but

i during tills saleypu get it for only

$

Table Lamps

98c
A wide (election for your
choosing. Small models with
assorted shade. Iluy for
yourself or for bridge prizes.

$

68

50

80

$4950

JCO.50

Reflector Lamps

$6.50
Largo floor lamp with three
candles and reflector for in-
direct lighting. Choice of
shades andstjles. Buy now

Bridge Lamps $1.95 Up

Entire Stock At Sale Prices

Rugs! Rugs!
9x12 Wool-Te- x Rugs

Smartnew Oriental patterns TIiesorugsn ill. give
you years of satisfactory servico and Is a value far
aboveits price. AH the new colorsand patternsaro
included in our showingat only

Axmlnsters, Wiltons and domesticoriental nigs all
aredrastically reducedin price for this greatselling
event,madeof finest quality America wool lit Amer-

ica factories. We have a largo selection for your
okaoftteg.

$19.85 $24.75 $27.50 And
XJf

I I
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TremendousSavings On Bedroom Furniture
COMPARE THESE PRICES!

45
N
E
W

S
u
I
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E
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SEE THESE

Regular $57.50 4-P-
ie ce Bedroom

Hero's the greatestvaluewo haveever offered. Smart new styling four
poster bed, French vanity, upholstered bench and liberal size chest of
drawers.. All hardwood,well constructed,finished in beautiful, rich wal-

nut color. The completesuite only

Regular $75.00 Value
Triple mirrored vanity, poster
bed, large chest of drawers and
bench."A real bargain In a wal-

nut bedroom suite.

Massive four poster bed, triple
mirror vanity, chest of drawers
and bench. Solid wood caning
with peacock design.

Regular $8.50 10 lb. all cotton
mattress. Quality covering over
fresh new cotton. See this value

. at only

Regular $12.50 staple cotton'
filled mattress.Fine quality art
ticking covering. A BIG bar--'

gain at only

JpOSoOU'

Regular $98.50 Value

$74.50
MATTRESS BARGAINS

$5.40

$10,75
$5.00 Trade-i-n Allowance

for your old mattress on a SinunonsBeauty Rest or
Deep Sleep mattress. Also allowed on the purchase
the Rome Slumber-o-n Mattress.

OccasionalTajbles

Genuine Walnut and walnut flu-lull-

tubles In all sizesand shapes.
Curved mid machined legs and
stretchers. Various -- heights und
styles. Look them oter before you
buy.

850
rhono

$K&5
up

SUITES!

Suite

Large poster bed, triple mirror-
ed vanity, chest of drawers and
bench. Be sure to see this wal-
nut suite.

G

G
A

N

$44.50
Regular $69.50 Value

$54.95
Many Other RealValues

Many beautiful new Walnut Bedroom suites"of the latest
styles and finishes! Beautifully decorated,a of vani-
ties for your choosing,posterntid semi-post- beds.All

to moequickly In tills great cash raising event.....

Simmons Beds and Springs

Here's a real bargain for you! GENUINE SIM-

MONS guaranteed all-ste- el bed. Baked-o- u L.

If you need abed thiswill give you a lifetlmo
of service.

GuaranteedSIMMONS coll bed spring. EUn- - . - --m
er In full tied size or for three-quart- er BUeS
bed. rienty of resilient springs. F

$7.50 Simmons d?C QC Simmons Spe-- jJ1l 7C

$12.50 Simmons Q QC
O-- "Springs

ial Springs

Simmons
Ace Springs

Racks
Large, roomy magazine racks In a
urlcty of shapesund Eicry

home needs one or more of tlieso
so buy nil youneed during thls-Cas- li

liaising Kvcnt at lonetfprl--

BarrowFurnitureCo.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

t)3).u3

Magazine

BUY NOW HAVE IT DELIVERED LATER IF YOU PREFER
FREE DEUVKRY ALL QVEX WEST TEXAS

45

I

I

S

variety
re-

duced

st-WJ-
ssi

styles.

$19.75

$025
up

205
Runnels

Dining Room Suites
25 To 50 SAVINGS .

Regular $67.50 Yalue

48
of solid oak in this smartDinette Suite. - Ex-

tensiontable, buffet and four chairs. Smartly decorat-
ed,it will add to any home. Seo this charming suite
beforeyou refurnish your dining-room-

. It's most out-
standing value. . v

Regular $95.00DeauUful new Din-
ing Boom Suite. Extension table, buffet
and "six chairs with upholstered scats.
Ask to see this big bargain.'

$195.00 English style Dining Boom Suite.
of solid oak.' Chair bottoms aro

of Antique Velvet. Refectory table, buf-
fet, china closetandsix chairs.

$203.00 Walnut Suite. Massive,
Period designing.- - PanelInset with carv-
ed designs. The most beautiful suite we
hao ever shown."

Out-Do- or Furniture

mSjjJiwmrf nTEyjjf JBiFrr " m2b imMF

HARDWOOD DECK CHAEtS

Good substantialPeck Chain with hardwood
frames. A regular 91.68 value. Only IS of these
big values. While they last, only

Simmons, collapsible Lovo
Seat Gliders, lllveted and
hung from bottom. Quality
covered spring seats.

$13.85

anu

FeM

50

(ff "

a

4CL C

:

full site fH4l
features aa

last for years. letm

$16.95up

Felt Base Rugs
Genuine quality PabcoFelt baserugs. 8x9 ftNew spring patternsfor every Qtwittflef- -;

is limited so choose early. ',

$2.98
0x12 foot size genuineFabco Baserugs. Ftt' quality. All the new colors and patternsfor &p

summer,rrtccu at

JpO.dtL)

wcJgbt Best Vtaer e
r m

$74.50
$147.50

$179.50

98c
Simmons
Same above. WW

Priced

?

Felt-Bas-e Floor Covering

r

first
size. room.

Felt
:

omy

,? .
. .2:4

m 38c
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IIONOIt AT TWENTY PA0E8

The ancient and honorable- - cus.
torn of duelling; Is still observed In
Ttanco, end one reasonthat a civ
lllzed peoplo like the French put up
with it might be that the people
who take .part in duels are such
atrocious marksmen.

Roger de Tour, Royalist leader,
fought a duel the other day with
Deputy Jean Mistier, former cabi
net rncmber. They met on a rifle
range near Carcassone,fired two
shots apiece at a distance of 20
paces and missed each other com-
pletely.

Honor, one gathers, was satisfied
and the men left the field unscath-
ed, i

How eventhe rottcnest shot could
miss a target the size of a human
body and miss It twice at 20
paces is almost beyond comprehen-
sion. That two such miserable
marksmen could be found at one
time and place Is evenmoro Incom-
prehensible.

But it's probably all for the best.
Given .such marksmen, the custom
of duelling has everything to rec-
ommend it, and not a single ob-

servabledrawback.

A DIUTISH NItAT

'The British government Is on the
verge of instituting for the cotton
textile- - icdustry an experiment in
rationalization not unlike the NBA
of the United States.

According to a current . dispatch
In the New York Times, deputa
tions of workers and employes in
the cotton industry' have petitioned
parliament to take such action,
and legislation will presently be In
troduced to embody their wishes.

Manufacturers and workers will
agree upon a wage scale, which
will bo given statutoryBtonding by

'act of parliament.
It Is reported in London that it

this .scheme works -- similar action
will be taken In such other basic
industries as steel and coal; and
however .much this scheme may
differ from the American NBA, it
is at leasta step in the same gen-

eral direction.

SIAN OB ANIltlAI,?

A pet rabbit in Chicago fell Into
tho hands of the police the other
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dtbj but' Jtfrt In Um ftlekcc tlm
Hiey reeeire mi KMignant tewtram
from imae anll-eruer- ty society in
the) execution mi deferred until
tht bunny could be testedfor rub-le-i.

A thought man li apt to won'
der slightly at the real which peo
ple can, put Into minor causes lit
a time when stupendouseventsare
taking place. Cruelty to animals
provided that the. killing of a rab-
bit comesunder that heading Is a
sad thing to contemplate, to bo
sure; but cruelty to human beings
ling not exactly disappeared from
this weary and earth,
and one would suppose that It
might make a better goal for tlio
efforts of the,humanitarians.

.MORTOAOINO EARNINGS
AND SAVINGS

State and local Indebtednessof
the 48 Btates now totals $17,696,632,-00-0.

In other words the average
per capita debt for borrowings of
local divisions of government total-
ed JH1.32 in 1032. In 1913 It was
$39.38. On top of tills It Is estimat
ed the Federal debt will be around
thirty billion dollars.In 1035. This
would mean a per capita average
national debtof nearly double the
local debt.or a grand total of about
MOO per capita $1,600 for a family
of four.

The foregoing figures are for
debts alonewhich correspondto a
mortgage on the home,which is in
addition to the current expenseof
running the home or the govern-
ment

If a home Is heavily mortgaged,
the owner goes slow on assuming
new Indebtedness.

It is time for economy In public
affairs: The people are the gov.
crnment The only money govern-
ment can spend Is what it takes
from the people all the people.

To pay off a mortgago on your
home you take the money irom
your earnings or savings. To pay
off a government mortgage, which
Is your debt just as much as the
mortgage on your home, you also
have to take the money from your
earnings or savings.

Every worker, every employer,
every property-owne- r, must pay his
share of the bill. There's no way
of dodging It If you aren't taxed
directly you are indirectly through
lost opportunities, fewer Jobs, and
higher prices.

The people are entitled to l dol
lar's worth of service for every tax
dollar expended. Their only pro
tection is demandfor effi
ciency and economy.

BLOCKING FUTUBB
DEPRESSION

The American people, consciously
or not, are busy erecting a mighty
economic barrier against the possi-
bility of future depressions.

They are doing that by buying
life insurance and more life Insur
ance. The trend of saleshas been
steadily upward for a number of
months. Men are finding jobs.
Many families art enjoying regu
lar nnd definite Incomes for the
first time In years. And life insur
ance,trirdogh one or another of the
many policies It writes, is able to
guard against almost any human
exigency. It protects one'sfamily's
and dependents and It likewise
nrotects oneself ogalnst one of the
greatest of all human tragedies, a
poverty-stricke-n old age. it re
builds depleted estates or creates
new ones. It assuresan education
for one's children and It covers
loss In case of businessreverses,

Life Insurance Is tho friend of
good times. It is the unrelenting
enemy of depression. During tue
five trying years that have passed
It hascarried thousandsof families
through economicstorms and kept
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Little things, perhaps, but each helping to
make cooking rosier and pleasanter.
Cooking-to- p burners andoven burners tight at
(he turn of gas cock No matches to scratch,
as batten to press.
Four iflos canisters and knife sharpener In
KtetuU drawer. Burner shield to catch drip--
ptBfS er foods that boil over.
rive tube Crotley Travette" Radio, small por--
Wea toasterand auxiliary broiler, electrlo cook- -
i top bunp. electrlo clock,
Ad, to proclaim the range a your very own,
yew metwgram la chromium letters ea the

rrieef The greatest per-doB- value possible
to get In say range andwe can prove,

A Literal AHowsmoe For Your Old Stove,

Ms Be sarsluwe4On Our Oenveadea
MentUy Payment PUn.

Empire SouthernGai Co.
ltB,M u. A. Bavts, Xtr, Hum 1

DOG HERQ SAVED FROM DEATH
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Pal 0'Croman,national champion alredale, cocked his cars and
waooed his tall at Topoka, Kas, when he heard thst administrators
of the estate of his mistress, Mrs. Rolla J. Parker, had decided not to
abide by her dying wish that he be chloroformed after her death. Dr.
Charles W. Bower, veterinarian who had Pal In custody. Is shown con-
gratulating the winner of scoresof blue rjbbons on the change In his
fate. He Is to be kept from harm until a good horns is found for him.
'Associated Press Photo)

them from want and distress.And,
with more citizens showing great-
er realization of Its possibilities,
ft will do a still finer work In the
future to assure financial inde
pendence.

TIME TO BENOVIZE AGAIN

Last spring jv good many Ameri
can communities Inaugurated re
novation campaigns, duringwhich
local citizens were urged to have
their property Inspected,and make
necessary and valuable additions,
alterations andrepairs.

The campaign provided thou
sands ofjobs. It sent money thru
a hundred major industries. Essen
tial improvements were obtained
at a fraction of what they would
have cost a few years earlier.

This spring and summer should
see additional campaigns ot the
sameorders. Tho need for employ
ment Is almost as great as it was
a year ago. The construction In
dustry Is still lagging behind busi
ness In general. '

That peeling paint the leaky
roof that ancient wiring which
presents a constant fire hazard
that outmoded heating plant that
old plumbing that rickety garage

those crackedsteps now Is the
time to fix and change them. It
doesn't matter whether you have
ten dollars to spend or ten thou
sandIn either caseyou are doing
your bit to spur recovery,and you
are getting bargain values.

FIBE SAFETY TAUGHT IN
SCHOOLS

A newspaper editorial comments
on "Flremnnshlp," a book being us-
ed by 60,000 Boy Scouts 'In prepar
ing for Merit Badge examinations.
The book is devoted to fire pre-
vention, and material for ft was
supplied by the National Board of
Fire Undcrwlrters.

The editorial said that In recent
years accident prevention work has
beenalmost universally Included1 In
school programs, tho Idea being to
Instruct children In order that they
may avoid accidents on the street,
In tho home nnd at play wherever
carelessness or Ignorance might
cause tragedy. It then suggested
that a national campaign of this
kind be instituted to Instruct chil
dren as to how fires may be pre
vented.

Evidently the writer was not
aware that such a program Initiat
ed by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters In Schools several
years ago, in connection with Fire
Prevention Week,hasbeen continu
ed ever since. Firemen gave talks
in schoolsand children engagedin
essay and poster contests. In or
der to supply information in regard
to fire dangers and how to correct
them, the National Boardprepared
and distributed the booklet entitled
"Safeguarding the Home Against
Fire, which was Intended for chil
dren of lower grades, Later, It
prepared and distributed a high
school manual, entitled "Safeguard
ing the Nation Against Fire." At
the same time, numerous pamph-
lets were distributed and then
playlets were prepared and sent to
schools, In prder that the pupils
might take part In dramatizing fire
dangers. Suitable posterswere dis
tributed.

Many schools now Include fire
prevention In their regular course
of study. As a result childrengrow
up with a more serious conscious
nessof tha danger of fire and this
reduces theterrific toll of life and
property taken by fire annually.

A PBOMISI3 TO TinVAIVT
CRIMINAL POLITICS

A nationwide drive to rid the
country of racketeers and gangs-
ters will be launched by the nation-
al administration, according to dis
patches from 'Washington, just as
soon ascongressfinishes actionon
certain pending antl-crlm- e bills.

These laws will give the federal
government new power to step in
to local situations and deal with
crooks who have not, so far, been
within reach of federallaws.

Significantly enough, it is stat
ed at the capital that federal agents
will be enabled to strike directly
at gangsters "now shielded by
ereofcsd poUtiolaas or city

It wilt be , flsi tWtur W tits feV

ing so they force us to .realize
what tho real trouble with our po
lice system has been.

Nothing could be much odder
than the way In which we berate
the Inefficiency of our police In
dealing with organizedcrime, while
we simultaneously put up with the
kind of municipal politics which
makes such inefficiency Inevitable.

How Is the ordinary city police
force administered, anyhow? Well,
me voters in uieir wisuom elect,
as mayor Joe Doe, who Is known
to be hand in glove with the most
unsavory political gang In town.

Mayor Doe appoints Lieutenant
Hoozis chief of police; Chief Hoo-zI- b

Immediately promotesall the of
ficers who favored JohnDoe s elec
tion and demotes those who did
not.

Hoozls knows' he will stay chief
of police only as long as he keeps
on the good side of Mayor Doe and
one of Mayor Doe's chief allies is
the d lawyer whose
clients Include the biggest racke
teers In town.

Furthermore, Mayor Doe Is busy
selling special favors to some ot
the town's best citizens, so the gen
eral atmospherela hardly conducive
to strict honesty.

As a result, Ho'ozls keepshis trap
shut, does as he's told, and makes
hay while the sun shines.

A couple of years later someoth
er politicians beats Mayor Doe, a
new chief Is appointed and tho
same routine is followed, with a
new set of names.

Now this Is the sort of thing
that Is put up with In tho great
majority of our cities. Tho won
der Is that tho racketeers and gang-
sters haven't walked off bodily with
most of our city halls.

If this federal campaign makes
us realize that the war on crime
ultimately stands or falls by local
political conditions, It will be worth
all its costs.

Walter VastineHas
UniqueRock Hobby

Walter Vastine, 1003 West Third
street, has collected many pretty
and queer shaped rocks from.all
over tho surrounding country,
Among them are rocks shaped like
many different kinds of animals,
m nas one wmen la just like a
cow's head. Another Is like a liz
ard, another like a sheep and
many, many, others.

Among the collection la a flint
rock In which the figure 8060 ap
pears. This, stone was found near
City Park. It was shown at Biles
and Long Pharmaqy ' for awhile
whero'manyhundred people saw
it. It will be In the Herald office
for several days.

i
Bullet-Scarre- d Clock Ituns

SPBINOFIELD, Mo. (UP A
clock mode over a hundred years
ago, and which was perforated by
gunfire during the Battle of
Springfield here in 1803, continues
to run and keep accurate time.
The clock was standing in tho
home of John MeCluer,, grand
father of the present owner, when
the housewas fired upon.

e

Read Th'eHerald Want Ads

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing nod gas fixtures

Oanip Coleman
PhonoSI

tmxm

RIX'S
SPECIAL Tins WEEK

Smoking Stands
Walnut or Mahogany finish
copperlined humidor,

3.95

Rix Furniture Co.
H,1N Itt
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The IssueToday
Observers differ as to Just how

strong is the sentiment in Con
gress for another and stronger
dose of inflation. But all are agreed
that Congresswould pass a sliver
bill witli great enthusiasm if tho
President would merely Indicate
that he did not seriously object.
This Is highly significant It can
not bo explained by insinuating
that Congressis in the grip of sil
ver speculators or ot silver pro
ducers. Tho potential majority for
silver is much too large to be as
cribed to tho influonco ot the spe-
cial sliver Interests as such. It
must be explained, it seemsto me.
by recognizing..that Congressis in- -.

tcrested In sliver, not because it
Is silver, but becauseit might be
used to raiso prices and, to pro
mote recovery.

There would be no such senti
ment for silver today if in the opin
ion of tho membors of Congress
who, face, In the autumn,
recoverywas adequateand assured.
Congressis a most faithful reflector
of active ptibllo opinion, and the
present strength bf the sliver bloc
may be taken as a sure sign that
there Is dissatisfaction back home
over the pace of recovery.

This dissatisfaction is, I believe,
rapidly crystallizing into two main
convictions. The first Is that the
restrictive measures under AAA
and NBA have not worked effec
tively. The AAA when It was pump-
ing out money to farmers, helped
them, of course; but the AAA as a
measure to reduce crops and raise
prices has thus far been a virtual
failure. The NBA' by raising costs
and therefore prices ahead ofnew
production, produced a temporary
flurry among the few workers who
received higher wages and some
speculative buyingot merchandise
in anticipation of higher prices; but
once the flurry was over, the net
result has beento make it harder
to sell goodsand, therefore,harder
to labor. Thus these
measures of economic restriction
and regimentation are rapidly los
ing publlo support.

The secondconviction now form
ing in the publlo mind is that tho
reform measures, the Securtles
Act, certain portions of the Bank-
ing Bill, and the original Stock Ex-
change BUI were far too rigid and
far too drastic, that In attempting
to prohibit manifest and admitted
evils they seriously threaten to
prohibit enterprise and new Invest
ment. Since it is through the banks
the issuing of new securities and
the stock market that idlo money
and new money must find Its way
into business,laws which terrorize
tho financial community are'obvi
ously a Berlous handicap to recov
ery. As tho measuresare written
and perhaps even moro as they
are interpreted by and to the fin
ancial community, theyare not un-
like laws to prevent railroad acci
dents by stopping tho trains.

The common character of all this
legislation from AAA to the Stock

MHM

Market BUI, Is that it constricts
enterprise. Some of it- is designed
to meet ecohomlodifficulties, as in
the caso of ' unsalable surpluses.
Someof it Is designed'to cure mor
al evils, as in the Securities Act
But tho net effect of it all Is to
discourage enterprise at a time
when the relief of unemployment
and of Insolvency dependsprimar
ily upon the rovlval of enterprise.

The conviction that recovery Is
being heTil back is the basis of the
outcry against the Brain Trust
and tho reason why,. In spite of the
collapse of Dr. Wirt's charges, tho
Brains Trust la Increasingly unpop
ular, it is also tho cauaoof the in
flationist sentiment In Congress.
That sentiment .expressesthe View
that the depression Is duo primar
ily to a derangement of money,
which"hasdestroyedprices and pro
fits, and not as AAA and NBA Im-

ply, to a. lack of "planning" 'and
control In the economicstructure.,

T
Tho Administration has beenact

ing on both theories. It hasa mone
tary policy which tends to raise
general prices, to restore profits,
and to stimulate enterprise. It has
a policy of regimentation which
raises prices hero and there but in
no Intelligent relation to other pri
ces, which obstruct profits and dis-
couragesenterprise. Tho two poli-
cies are now grinding one against
the other.

This conflict has to be resolved.
It is tho main businessbefore the
country, beforo Congress and be
fore the Administration. There are
three possibleways in which it can
bo resolved. The regimentation
could be redoubled and reinforced
and the attemptmade to run agri-
culture and Industry undergovern
ment .control. This Is the direction
Indicated by the Bankhead cotton
bill. To take this road is, however,
Impossible. Congress would not
permit it The country would not
a sound objective. The third way
tolerate It The Administration
docs not desire It The secondway
Is the one that Congress Is threat
ening to use. It consists In Im
posing upon the banking system
an Inflation of sufficient power to
overcome Uie Inertia of all the re-
strictive measures. This Is a dan-
gerous and disorderly way to reach
money can flow Into Industry. It
1b for the Administration itself to
release enterprise dv aDanuontng
somo of the measuresthat constrict
it and by revising, others. This is
the way of common Bense.

For tho monetary policy as now
set up, supplemented as occasion

BradshawStudio
has for

MOTHER'S DAY May 13
It's not too early NOWl
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ate. II ean.ereatutmmease sup
plies of new. money provided chan
nels are openedthroughwhich new
money can flow intto Industry, It
would bo the holght of folly not
to use it when, by using it Intelli-
gently, as the British are doing
with a similar monetary engine, it
Is almostcertrtlply.possibleto bring
back "to tho people work, security
anapcacoor mina.

To do this Is in no sensoto aban
don the hones of the Now Deal,
For as the' President himself has
frequently said, all tho particular
davlccs of the pastyear arc purely
experimental and should bo modi
fied when they do not work. Ex-
periencehas now shown that somo
of th'cm thwart enterprise ahd re-

tard recovery. Thosedevicesought
without the (lightest compunction
to be revised so' that they will not
thwart' enterprise and retard recov
ery.

t

Box Lunch' Sales Indicator
CLEVELAND, (UP) Business

recovery Is thought written In the
growth of box lunch 'sales hereto
an Increasing number of men re-
turning to 'tho ctv's factories.
Heads of two box- - lunch concerns
both said that their business had
doubled In the, past year.

JAMES T. BROOKS
J

Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State National
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You can save on your
Insurance, and still
adequate protection if you
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house,equipment,etc.

Our experienced ngent can
correctly diagnose your In-
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Dr. died
Tho Denton

geat In the slate sywimvef
and lis presidency Idasplried

to by those who serve In tho
Institutions, and by many1 'of

the exccutlvo typs of educators in
the universities arid colleges.

Its continued
was last year whe'n:th
legislature voted down a bill to con
solidate If Into tho cell ego

arts, or .college;
In

More than 84,000 men have,been
given Jobson 1,072 Civil Work's!

In Kentucky
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.Benjamin Franklin, wliose death
April 1790, remember week
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IF the founder of a greatlibrary systemwhat reading matter
you should in your homo, you might expecthim to you a sizable

list of

But old Ben Franklin, of tho f rco library system of our coun--

try, beinga man to put tilings might over the top of Ida

glassesat-yo- u, and repeated"a Bible and a newspaperin every home."
Franldln himself was Printer and Publisher . , . nnd an advertising

- writer. lie recognized, as you do, that good advertising Is NEWS. Back
In a ship cameto port with a consignmentof shawlsand
somo merchantsannounced thisIn the newspaper,you may Imagine that
that item meantmore to tho of the day thanthe chronicle of
somebody'scow "lost, strayed or stolen."

An gathers up the news nil of the globe, Just as
a merchant gathers up his stock of goods. the story of bbtkla car-

ried la the newspaper. Both meana greatdeal to reader.
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jpcal Sand Belt Golfers Play On Stanton Course Toddy,
pneVictory

Already Won

Eifhf PlayersTo Toko Trip
;lor secondJLoop

jtyBie Sprine Sand Belt troll
seri'.vwith a victorv over thov.OTr.vH',uoiorado ilnksmen, play their

VbS?"10""-- " luiernoon at
& Stanton.

'tt&Tho elnht local nlawrn
trip and the way

'???k;lb9r,i"x,a oro! Hek" d
and Wfttt, Stophons

5?iSnydcr will piny at Lamesa and
l!r. Midland at Colorado. Big Spring.

Midland and Snyder won their
.jinrjt matches in opening play two

IV'Total' points made bv team
.A Midland SO, Big Spring 22, Snyder

J&f-2VtStanto- n 18, Colprado 18, La- -
'vr mesa lu.'" p.

-- 'itUMg Spring 1.
J Midland 1

Snyder 1
Lflmcsa' l

,.,--' Stanton ...?...., 1
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CHEVROLET
COUPE

CHEVROLET
DELUXE Coupe
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COSDENOILERS TO BATTLE STRONG COLORADO OUTFIT

SPORT LINES
By

Tho Cotden Oilers measured
tho CoahomaBalldopj, IS to 8,
Thursday afternoon for their
lint victory of the season.Out ,
of throo games played to dato
tho Oilers liavd lost to Mid-
land and Odessa,

Tho Cosdcnlte trounced Mid
way, 14 to 0, Tuesdayin a "free-fo- r-

all" practice tilt They may ko
to coaiioma Saturday, and are
booked to mix with Col-T- ex of
Colorado Sunday.

Bill Turpln and Jud Ashley,
both intensely interested in the

n baseball fray
Thursday eenlng, figured In
the- - first major "cmclcup" of
the current season. Turpln
was doslRbg wildly In one

with Ashley headed for
tho somo spot The resulting
collision gavo Jud a pop m the
bugle that put him on the side-
lines for tho remainder of tho
game.

The Robinson boys, by the way,
won their third game of tho week
when they administered a sound,
13 to 2, licking to the servlnce club.
At no time during the seven in-

ning affair did the Lions get a
hitting sreak. Even the great Mil-
ler Harris failed to get any hits.

Score by innings
Robinsons 0?0 220 013
Lions 200100 08

The lUwonls, with a strong
array of high school talent,
took the Auto Salesmen for n
17 to 1 ride. Thursday.

Next Tuesday night the Herald
Softball team "will play its first
practice game with the strong

club. Granville (Grandpa)
Glenn will manage the newspaper
outfit. In spite of tho powerful
scrvlco clubbers, the newsies will
put ono of tho peppiest teams in
the league on the field.

One thing against organizing a
high school teacheis team is the
fact that about the first of June
tho pedagogues will part for the
summer. However, an Independent
team would be OK. But if they
wcro hooked-u- p In league play it
would mess things up to pull out
about the middle of the season.

Big Spring Sandbelters, holding
a victory over tho Colorado links-me- n,

go to Stanton Sunday for their
secondmatch of the 1931 season.

Local wrestlers, or those who
think thej'ro wrestlers, will test
their skill In somo tr-o- ut boutu
before. long. Quite n list lias
been made for the Iiojh to test
their bono-hendl- tricks on.

The only teama that haven't oult
aro tho Mexicans, Llncks

and the Cosdcn Oilers. Tho US
Elghtly league opener Is scheduled
for Sunday, April 29.

One rule the softball organiza-
tion has failed to make is for some

BradshawStudio
has a "Special" for

MOTHER'S DAY May 13
It's not too early NOW I

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

tlTATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER
CURRENCY BUSINESSMARCH

RESOURCES
'

Loans and Discounts ,.,.,.$ 482,532.30

,U. 8. Bonds ,...-- . -- .- 115,100.00

Other Bondsand Warrants 112,675.50

New Banking House . . 18,000.00

Furnitureand Fixtures m 1.00

Other Estate ,. .! 100
IWIeral ReserveBank

Btook , ., - 4,600.00
;' Federal Depoilt Ins. Fund 1,240.43

0 RedemptionFund to.. 2,500.00

CUUK " nm 460,016.08

11,106,578.40

Tom BcaBloy

di-

rection

hardball

AnotherTeam

EntersRace

Settles Hotel Club Takes
PlaceOf Automobile

The Settles hotel Is organizing a
Softball team to take tho place of
the Automobile Salesmen In the
Big Spring softboll league.

The Settle team will play its
first .practice, game with the

at 0:15 Monday.
tho Herald team will open

practice with tho Ktwanlons.
Another confab of team man-

agers will be held at the Herald
office Tuesday night, when a
schedule for the season will be

It Is likely that further
restrictions will be made against
the use of high school players.

WrestlingTo
StartMay 3

Jack Wciler, El PasoAvia
tor, To In

Main Show

The first big wrestling show
here has definitely been set for
May 3, matchmaker Casey Jones
said Saturday.

The business of posting the re
quired twenty-fiv- e hundred dollar
bond, securing licenses andhaving
officials appointed made the de
lays necessary,Jones said.

Fight night was shifted from
Friday to Thursday because of a
contract for rent of the hall and
because theFederated Ladles club
will have an entertainment at the
Rltz theatre that would conflict
with tho fight

Jack Weilcr, EI Paso aviator- -
wrestler, and one of the roughest
and toughest maulers In the game.
Will clash with another popular
bono-bende-r in the main go.

Officials of the Twin O Sport
ing club, sponsors of the fights
here, are: Dr. M. H. Bennett, phy-
sician; Joe Brlckhouse, referee:
Ray Simmons, announcer; Bob
Scheyer, timekeeper; Casey Jones,
matchmaker.

The inspector will be appointed
soon by Commissioner Poe.

means of disposing of people who
argue with the sports writer. Why
not? The umpire can thump off
players disputing his decision.
Make the thing even all the way
around. All of which reminds us
of a very amusing story, that is.
to oil except Jinx Tucker, the
Waco rorlbe. Jinx,wrote up a
sporting event somo years agogiv-
ing a, very detailed account of the
affair. There was nothing wrong
with the ftory except trat It came
out In print several hours before
the affair was scheduled to havi
been held. What happened to
Tucker wan not recorded.

StateNational Bank
OP AS TO THE OP

THE AT CLOSE OP 5, 1034

Real

drafted.

LlABnJTIES

Capital Stock $

Surplus Earned . , . .,. . .,. ., 100,000.00

Undivided Profits
Circulation

Salesmen

Appear

50,000.00

t.--

.:,.-.- ,

Are At Less Than

w otuu r i m,m --i m r t

"! 21,221.81

40,550.00

BorrowedMoney NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS u..JM.M,u..i.M..m 075,803.50

KetoritJeaIkied Above Carried Market Value

Your DepositsUp To $2500.00Are Fully

Insuredin This Bank

vau. Mr1 ivt Tin T7a
JXWfcJ

$1,106,575.40

Yniir nsnlrlnr Ttakiniiflia With

By ALAN GOULD

Talk to any old-lim- e lollowor of
Uio foot-race- andha will spot you
tho Lovelocks, the Cunninghams
and tho Bonthrons, then take Lon
Myers for any and all chores to
be dono on the cinder-path-s.

In other words, you can't con
vince most of tho graybcardsof tho
sport that tho runnerhas yet come
along who could match the great
Myers with any degree of consist
ency from 10O yards to ono mno.

Granted, of course, that a Simp-
eon, a Paddock,a Wykoff or a Met
calfe could outsprlnt Myers; that
LltUo Bill Carr could heat him at
tho quarter-mil-e, or that Big Ben
Eastman, Ted Meredith, and Doug
las Lowe could outstep him over
the 880.

"It would take a combination of
these young fellows, with Cunning-
ham or Bonthron thrown in, to
hold Myers day In and out, at any
of the distances specified," con
cludes your r.

Someof Myers Times
This may all seemUko the use of

rose-color- glassesto those of us
who have watched tho sensational
track performances of the last few
years,but there are still many com-
petent observerswho refuse to con-
cede, for example, that any of our
current crop of record-breakin- g

mUers Is tho superior of John Paul
Jones, and there Is fresh evldance
to support tho prowess
of Myers, who was the klncpln
back in tho early 80s.

Myers turned pro afterwinning a
flock of A. A. U. championships
and, according to J. B. White, an

e sprinter turned in times
of 47 S for tho 440; for tho
880 and 4 IS for the mile. All these
marks were better than the ama-
teur records of his time.

'Shortly after his return from
Australia, relates another vet-
eran, Hugh Baxter. "Myers told me
he ran 800 yards against a slight
wind In 308 secondsand an hour
Afterward turned and ran tho same
distance with tho wind In 29 8

The present world record for 800
yards Is 806 seconds,held jointly
by Bernlo Wefers, the old George
town star, and Guy Butler of Eng-
land. So It would seem that Myers
could travel when ho felt Uko It.

These Moderns Handicapped
it is unfortunate that Injuries

MM to

PapPaineTo
Do Pitching

Injury May Keep Babcrs
(hit Of Line-U-p For

Gamo

The Cosden Oilers trek to
Colorado today to play 'Col
Tex, entry in the U. S.,Eighty
league,in a practice game.

The addition of Pap Payne,
veteran Tiger hurler, to the
uiiur piiciuiig Hum, ouiaueruu
tho team to even terms with any
of the West Texas outfits, but tho
Injury jinx threatens to wreck tho
best combination.

'Babcrs, deceptive Cos
den twlrlor, will probably see little
service because ofon arm Injury.
He's the big gun in the Refinery
batting attack.

Behind tho plate Skipper Babers
will havo Patton. Tho veteran
"Chet" Fowler wilt handle first,
Speedy" Moffett will take second.

and "Pepper" Martin third. Mox-le- y

will be at short, and Martin,
Hopper and Harvey In the outfield.

The game will start on the Col- -

Tex diamond at Colorado at 3

o'clock.
The Oilers defeated Coahoma

last week, 10 to 0, In five Innings.

Roy Hatch, Gerald Hatch and
Dr. John Hatch, all of Waco, are
spending the week-en- d hero with
their mother, Mrs. R. C. Hatch and
other relatives.

have cut short the careers of three
of tho- greatest foottracers devel
oped since tho war.

Carr, tho Olymplo
champion, broke both legs In an
auto accident andIs through with
athletics. His California rival, East-
man, went lame last year, and has
been unablato regain anything like
his record-breakin- g form of

Now Lovelock, less than a year
after his record-smashin-g 4:070
mile at Princeton, may bo handi
capped indefinitely by an Injured
knee. The New Zealandcr has been
running for Oxford again this
spring but showing little of his ram
1033 form, although ho hopes to bo
sufficiently Improved to give his
American rival, Bill Bonthron, a
contest hen they meet In England
tins summer.

You bought your Dodgeor Plymouth se

you decidedit wasa good value for
your money built right, of the right
materials. You didn't make any mistake,
eltherl Dodge and Plymouth are made of
thevery finett materials engineeredto
cut serviceto the absoluteminimum. When

THE
5UPJm

RESULTS SATTJRDAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City 13, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 10, Fort Worth 9.
San Antonio 0, Houston 3,
Galveston4, Beaumont 8.

Amorlcnn League
St Louis at Chicago, postponed

because ofweather.
Detroit' at Cleveland, postponed

because ofweather.
Philadelphia 7, Washington 2.
Boston 9, New York 6.

National
Brooklyn 3, 1.
Now York 2, Boston 0.
Cincinnati Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 2, St Loul 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas

Teams W. L.
Oklahoma City 4
Dallas 2
Tulsa ...'. 3
San Antonio 3
Galveston 3
Beaumont 2
Houston 2
Fort Worth 0

American
Teams W. I
Detroit 3 1
Boston 3 2
Philadelphia .1 3 2
New York 2 2
Cleveland 2 2
Washington 2 4
Chicago 1 2
St Louis .'... 1 2

National
Teams W.
New York 5
Chicago 4
Brooklyn 3
Pittsburgh 2
Boston 1
St. Louis 1
Cincinnati 1
Philadelphia 0

IraandBalnasHBV

League

League

League

Lenguo

WHERE THEY PLAY
American League

Chicago at St Louis.
Clevelandat Detroit
Philadelphia
Boston at New York.

National League
Brooklyn
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St Louis at Chicago.

. IT PAYS TO GET
ON YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

, .

. . ,

any of these materials are to be replaced,
makesurethat you get genuineDodgeor
Plymouth partsand that theyare installed
and that your vehicle is adjusted in the
manner approved by the manutacturer.
Then your car or truck will last leager,
run better, eoet least for upkeep!

MMtoerj
KkjA tsftsJsBLaaLaBi sssV dEaBJhaahMBJ

Philadelphia

8,

at Washington,

at Philadelphia.

ret.
.800
.500
.750
.600
.600
.400
.400
.000

ret.
.750
.600
.600
.500
.500
.333
.333
.333

Pet.
1000
1000
.750
.600
.250

.250
.000

League Baseball
ChampionsWill Be

Determined Soon
AUSTIN District champions In

Interscholastlo league ba3cba!I
must bo determined and the win
nera certified to the State office
by April 28, according to Roy B.
Henderson,athletic director of the
University of TexasBureau of Pub--
Ho School Interests. RcglonnI
cnamplons must be determined by
May 15, with tourna
ments to be held sometime In the
Interim.

This Is the only season during
mo year when three sports events
aro conducteds'multaneouslyin the
league. These are track and field,
baseball, and tennis. The latter
two contestsend with tho regional
chamnlonshln. while track nnd
field events are conducted to the
stato tournament Regional re
sults In tho various sports havo so
rar been quite satisfactory, Mr.
Henderson 6ald, adequato reports
having come to the state office on
the basket ball tournament held
n the winter.

Mexican Timers
Whin fants7 to 4

The Mexican Timers whlnned the
Giants, 7 to 4 In a seven innlne
game Friday.

The G'ants led until the third In.
nlng when the Mexican cloutera
pounded rfut somo long ones nnd
tied tho count up, gradually wid-
ening out in front.

The Tigers play the Coahoma
Bulldogs here today.

Stock Market Opportunities

Wrifc for BookUt Baporte oo in Iiim
BENJAMIN MITCHELL A CO.

investmentskuritits
RepublicBank Bldc. Dallas

BAKED DUCK
BAKED CniCKEN
FBD3D CHICKEN

Complete Dinner With All The
Trimmings

cuu carsana

Motor
Co. Located Mt

212EastThird
Dealers For Dodge And

Plymouth Cars Receive
New Shipment Here

The Shroyer Motor company,
dealers in Dodge and Plymouth
automobiles, located at 212 En.t

street,has received two carl-
oads of Dodge and Plymouth
insisting of various models. The

oars are now in display at the
company show rooms at 21? East
rhlrd streetand somajof them are
being shown at the Phillips Super-Servic- e

station, on East Third
street

Those connected with the hew
automobllo agency here. ar A. EL
Shroyer, Mrs. A. H. Shroyer, Irev
Ihroyer, J. B. Stewart. Val Wll--n
Hams, Searcy Whaley, Phillip Mus-Trov- e,

Ray Ely, and BIU
'

The companyInvites tho nuhlla tn
call at their new place'.of business
and Inspect their new lino of au,.
tomoblles.

TODAY f,ONLY
FrciMy Fro n Home-mad- e

- Ice Cream

207 E. THIRD

Per
Quart

niinmi7
2nd ft Runnels

Special Sunday Dinner

50C

afemiaBMWiH LliUIl
rimIISMflfMflljfi Wfall 1

Approved SERVICE

Shroyer

CLUB CAFE

ulfij-- n win
We Maintain Expert Mechanicsand
SpecialEquipmentto ServiceDodgeand
Plymouth Quickly. . .atReasonableCost

:

No matterhow little- - or howbig the job, we'd13c to showyov
why oar presentcustomerssay thatwe canalwaysgiv serv-

ice on your car or truck that'sjust a little bit betterthen 4m best
you'vehad before. n '

We're proud of the fact that our customers anor Mends,'
We've done everything we can to provide the equipsosnt and to
securethe trainedmen for thekind of servicework ysw VNBt We
see this service business from the customer's viewsesstsat well
as from our own. And we've gearedup our speedsuet Hgnrrf our
costsso aato makea servicejob as inexpensivetoe jvm, both in
timo andmoney,as possible. n ,

When you're in to Bee us, take a few minutes to wait
brilliant new line of Dodgeand Plymouth carssodDod i

trucks were snowing.

Third

HM UMTS T9H HHI Wt 10MUU iMft M

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

212 EAST THIRD STRUT
JS

DODGE SIX- - PLYMOUTH DODGE COMMERCIAL CARS TRUCKS
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BACK TO tHE GRECIAN STANDARD!

faBBiBBiWaBBiM r i , t' ? 1 , . if f' Hfe''iir j! HopesFor Pardon
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These companionsof Dr. William A. Wirt at the Virginia dinner party appearedbefore a
''special house committee In Washingtonand flatly contradicted Dr. Wlrt'i testimony that they' had talked

f revolution. Left to right: David Coyle of the PWA; Miss Mary Taylor of the.farm administration; Miss
Alice Barrows, hostessat 'the dinner; Mist Hlldegarde Kneeland, agriculture department economist; Rob
ert W. Bruere, chairman of the textile code advisory committee under NRA; LaurenceTodd, Washington
correspondentof Tass, soviet news agency. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

U. S. STUDIES URSCHEL KIDNAPING EQUIPMENT

II III
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Inoculation

Yoliva
Shuts Schools
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1 This array of kidnaping equipment has been collected In Washington by federal agents for study by
the departmentof Justice.The Jug, unearthed on a Texas farm, $72,950 of the ransom

In the Charles F. Urschel kidnaping'case.Tho wig at upper left belonged to Kathryn
now serving a life sentence In the ease. at lower left was used to hold Urschel prisoner. In

center of table Is a belt that belonged to George "Machine Gun" Kelly. The knife and gun

shown were.used In a ship mutiny. (Associated PressPhoto)

NEGROES BEAT COLORADO COUPLE

SHHBBh

Mob disorders followed the beatlna two at Colorado
of Colorado college co-e- Llndley (left)
and her escort, L. O'Brien (right). Six negroes

were held The student couple
dance when two negroes them to an Isolated spot.
Tress Photos)
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Carl con-
vict serving a life term for mur-
der at the Colorado state prison,
wns one of the' first
chosen to submit to
with 'serumwhich may prove'a

of His reward
will be 'a pardon or
of sentence. More than 800 con-vlc- ts

for tho tests.
Press Photo)
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vacuum contained
shown Kelly,money

Chain
money

nearoes
Colo.,

Tex., James

forced

Wilbur Glenn Vollva, exponentof
a flat world and overseerof the re-

ligious at Zion, III., said
would "crack the town wide open"
If for the school
board were elected, so he
closed 'the town's schools after
their defeat (Harris and Ewlng
Photo from 'Press)

JN PADDOCK
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Springs, a Georgia of
Longvlew,

for questioning. was returning from a
(Associated
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Boy Valet, one of the four named for the by E. R
Iradley, probably will face the post only If the other three, Bazaar,
Hue Again and Dozen, fall to train up to As a
vinter Boy Valet raced at Hlaleah park, finish,
no third in the Florida derby. Pres Ph"tn

TIGER GROWLS-CUR-RY SERENE Governor
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Erlckson,

prisoners

'pre-
ventive tuberculosis.

commutation

volunteered
(Associated

Miffed,
Zion

his candidates
not

Associated

THE DERBY
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Kentucky-derb-

expectations.
campaigner, consistently

(Associated
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She'll Make Bow
To King And Queen
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Oakota eight other pertont
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Three Cleveland cltlsens lono prominent In the nation's financial
world O. P. Van Swerlngen (left), Joseph R. tyutt (upper right) and
W. M. Baldwin (loWer right) face trial on chargesthat they falsified
records and reports of the closed Union Trust company of ClevelandThey pleaded.not guilty. Van Swerlngen,well known rail executive, It
accusedof aiding and abetting Baldwin and Nutt, who are former execu-
tives of the bank. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

HUNT WOMAN IN MYSTERY DEATH

A bus driver's story that Arthur Todd (Inset), wealthy retired
businessman,was last seen alighting from his 'bus with a woman In
Norwalk, Conn., was regardedby police as a leading clue In their study
of Todd's mysterious drowning In Long Island sound off Bell Island,
Conri. A detective, under coat, demonstratesthe position of th(o body
as it was found beneatha retaining wall. (Associated Press Photos)

POLICE HURT IN DETROIT RIOT
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Nearly 20 Detroit policemen were trampled on or beatenwhen negro
to number 600, r(ottd atIt ,i a th brave f Tmnnany revo lt4 againK we isaaersnipor jonn vr inaicg oy a isoerau grans jo uiaioorne oniiing or . II V Curr riflht and demandedhis reflntl. Curry went to a ball ury and face trial en charge ol jurg.Va.,w III be presentedto King followers' of the "Cut of Islam," estimated

! owtrititlon. Seow and Quen Mary f Great prolt police headquarterswhere they had
U withhiM hTaimueftevTpVeii Wm & S MlJMt rre fiWl relief wrke In thai ir(taU at Buckingham pUm May that rrlgnmnt of om pf leader

imwn p u.j -- . ij. (Associated Press Pbete) ttwrltlee Mid the cult had been reaoonalbl for

gatnerea in a muuxen,
was to be held. Au,

the withdrawal of saw
4t) negro children from public school. A. sampUef the rlet atln k
seieww ateve. (AUtt Pre phta)
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Bryant Baker, sculptor who won the 9100,000 "Pioneer' Woman"
prize, Is shown In his New York, studio as ho made a few observation
about tho feminine figure. He Is showp with a model whose .back, he
said, conformed to the Grecian standard, with shouldersVrfd back of
the thighs on the same plane.The Ideal feminine fiflure'.'h'e'satd! shoud
be judged first from the back. (AssociatedPress Photo)

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK

A !Jentuekyderby would not be complete without a
Z?J,lrt"? bS,rn,' This year there are four? of vvhfch

rates highest on d form. Winner of $12 775
wiantar?ri ?d4hh.,riM.lhe V00'000 BelTont Fu""y. tht son of Chicle

near Lexington. Ky, and now Is at
Press Pho?o7Ce' PreParlnB for hl three-year-ol-d debut (Associated

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK
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' Gallant Mac, the only Kentucky derby eligible from B. B. Jones'

Audley farm In Virginia, was named for the late John MeQraw. A son
of Bright Knight, the big brown colt Is most promising In appearance.
He made only two etarts as a both late In the season,
and placed In his second race. (Associated PressPhoto)

COLORADO CONVICTS IN ESCAPE
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th 9''d state penitentiary at Canon City nsearch fw Rayfd Prry (!) and Claug Rwvs (right), Mv5t
Who w4d frenj the prison. THr thr prUoner. ZZtotil
Imi arm (Mr ft to He. (AwcUtrt Hf Pfcu)
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Firemen Society Drill Team
Returns With Honors FromTri

State Convention At Tucson

'To PrepareFor SanAntonio Meet Next Year
. V " Where,They Plan To Win First
- "

V: V. Place;ReportFine Time
'- t -

i , Tlieiocal delectation of the Firemen Ladiesto the trl- -

, jtaWhiectiii atTucson, Arizona, was presentedwith a gift,
i a lamp of Arizona; copper, for having the largest repreaenta:
jtibn froin; a.wo'mah's.lodge outsideof the hostesscity, when
(the Firemenand the Societymet for conventionthere this
jpast'tyeek.

Members of the drill team who, with the other-delegat-

broughtthe numberof Big Spring womento 23, returnedto
jiJig; spring iate Friday nignt.
lThey ' were; accompanied on
r. lie.'trip. by" two representa
tives of the men's lodee.
TTank.Schclte.andE. L. Dea
con.

Tha.'drill teani won third place In
ji holly .contestedcompetition wltlt
JWrns.frnm three other cities, all
Jtt 'them, larger jthan Big Spring.
tin the contest Amarlllo won first
.icnring 88 percent: Tucson sec--
"orid with MJ Big' Spring, third, S3;

Jr;" Houston fourth, m.
The trlp.'ofjlhe society members

0fls a triumphal (our, from Toya'i
v)vre n'y w'r a,neJ.by members
,jif the Firemen until their return

.'IjiMne, A basket of flowera was
iyvKtniei to them at the Golden
V''hllee program sent by the local
ft! "1men' Mrr r,Dble "nt them
imwers as a good will message

' Jilim Big Spring. Mrs. Frank
,sholte president of the society,

S

)

I

ili:9Clllcu Willi a. uuuquab 1IUII1"
3.i

rtln'rr
onventlon as one of the at--

presidents.
'he delegation stopped over In

T!t Pasoend visited members"there,
lng In Tucson Monday morn-ti- n

after the-thre- states had gone
f'-- Joint session. The members

J,"entrfrom the train to the conven-,p- n

hall, where 500 delegateswere
Six grand jodge offl-;T- s

were present at the women's
.quieting.

Slghteeelng Tour
The program of sight-seein- g

a tour of the city and the
n TCavler mission under the aus-.It-'- cs

of Chamber of Commerce.
H the mission" the society put on

"l.. Drogram. At the close of the
the delegates went to

j on a SouthernPacific (train
'mited by the company and oper-n'e-d

by a crew of volunteer flre-jf- n.

In Phoenix the Chamber of
tfSmmorc, gavethe.trlppers a, sight

- In? tour through"the'town. They
yi (turned via the town of Coolldge
ind from there went to the Caaa

('"rande ruins. On the grounds of
t(hat property they were served
supperand were entertained with a

.musical program by the Indians
Jiving In the river.valley, i life?'.

Night amusement features In-

cluded big dances at the Mnsonlc
Temple and a nlirht parade on
Monday night with a mock engine

,leadlng the parade. On Wedne-
sday evening the ladles' society
gave a golden Jubilee pageant at

,the gymnasium of the University
of Arliona In which the local drill

45 Good Used Cars
For Your Choosing:!

Here's A Few It Will Pay
You To See!

'31 Chevrolet Coach

Coach
"2t Ford Town Sedan
20 Dodge Victory "6" Sedan
'S3 Chrysler Coupe

'SO Dodge Sedan

ttO Ford Trucks thai are
priced to sell

WE MEET ALL PRICES

Look theseover before you buy!

A afo place to buy'or trade.

;Big Spring
Motor Co.

I'll, M Main at 4ti

HmA Now fe AM

u u

m
A

team took part In pageant
there .characters of all ages
from thre years .up to' grandmo
thers. The, pageantclosed with
dance.

:: --: By

this
were

The drill team. Judges consisted
of two from two from Ariz
ona and' one from New
The entertainingwas dono on such
an eiaDorate scaie mat ine ueie-gat- ea

say .that Texas wIU have.a
hard' tlmo giving the organization
a better time when the trl-sta-

convention is held at San Antonio
next June.

The local drlU team if already
preparing to enter Its team next
year, having.already worked up to
such a point of perfection that It
was complimented at the
Tucson meeting.

Those who went wore Mamls
Ara Martlne Sim-

mons, Alice MIms. Creta Bchultz,
Minnie Barbae, Martha Moody,
Minnie Skallcky, Dora Sholte, An
nie Wilson, John Anna Barnes,
Tona Simmons, Ima Deason, Myrtle
Orr, Made McTler, Iva Johnson,
Hattte Orr, as substitute, Florenco
Rost as musician, and Its captain,
Ada Arnold.

Other members of the society
who accompanied the team were
Mrs. A. D. Wade, Mr. and Mrs, E.
L. reason, Mrs. K. D. Merrill.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

TUKSDAT

1D22 Bridge club Mrs.
Strahan, hostess.

Garden
hostess.

jtri

imr

Texas,
Mexico.

highly

Leach, Smith,

club Mrs. .W. R.. Iyey,

High school P-- A. meeting at
high school at 3:30.

V. F. W. A.- -

house at 7:45.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge club Mrs. Homer

McNew, hostess.

Ely See Bridge club Mrs.
Thomas, hostess,i

--Federation

O. L.

Another Bridge Ray
mond Masters, hostess.

Big Spring
hotel.

Matinee Bridge club Mrs, E. W.
Potter; hostess.

THURSDAY
Thursday Club Party-M-rs.

Wayne nice, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Night
Mrs. Kin Barnett at the
Crawford.

Ace High Bridge club
Lamb, hostess.

East Ward P--T.

school house.

hostess.

club

club Mrs.

Btudy club Settles

Night

hostess

Mrs. Roy

FRIDAY

A. meeting

Informal club Mrs. J.' D, Biles,

Thimble club hostess unieport
ed.

Parliamentary club Crawford
hotel at 7:30.

SATURDAY
Junior Hyperion club Mrs. Gar

land woodward, hostess.
9

Giffords Attend
GoodyearMeet In

V.

at

Mr. and. Mrs. Troy QlffoVd have
"etumed from Abilene, they
l a district meeting of Good
year tire dealers, held In that city
Thursday. Over 200, Including 1B7

oodyear dealers, attended the
luncheon at AVooten' hotel,whlch
was followed by an Informal pro-
gram. A motion picture describ-
ing featuresof the Goodyear pro-

ducts was also shown, the visitors.

"The PathAcross the Hill"

A Comedy-Dram- a In Three Acts
PresentedUnder Auspices of

Blue Bonnet Glass of the First Christian Church
and

LadlesAuxiliary of of By, Trainmen

Municipal Auditoriu m

uisaesfSissS '", m 1'' ... .

hito;-wrn-
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fogs (lomfi Doings TELEPHONE-72-
Womfcn'R"Editor 11 o'clock

Part-y-

Abilene Thursday

where
tended

Brotherhood

NORMA DIVORCED-JESSE-L'S GLAD
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Norms ratmadgt, formir tUr of tho movUt, obtalntd a Mtxlcai
dlvorco from Joseph M. Qchinek. film productr, on ground of Incom
pttlblllty. AfUr tht dtertt, aha lift for Now York to mactQeorga Jassal
ataoacomidlan with whom aha la shown. Jaiisl, whota namahaa baai
llnkad with that of Miss Talmadoa for soma years, aald "that'a floa
whtn told of tha divorce. (AaaoclatsdPraia Plietol

PrettySpringPartyGivenAt
Settles Hotel By Hostesses

Mrs. Harry Lester And Mrs. Joe Ernest
Entertain FourteenTables Of

BridgePlayers

Mrs. Joe Ernestand Mrs. Harry Lester were hostesses
at the SettlesHotel Friday afternoon for one of the pret-
tiest spring bridge parties that has ever been given In the
city.'

Delicateshadesof pink and white relieved with green
were carried out In all the
party accessories.

The hostesses greeted their
guests at the door of room num-
ber one on the mezzanine and
passed them tallies representing
spring flower scenes. On the
scorepads of pink and green crepe
paper were, tied small bunches or
artificial' flowers. The- - Jpencils
were wrapped like Maypoles.

The room was decorated wltn
lovely ferns and with a bouquet, of
pink and yellow roses- intermin
gled with bridal wreath.

A galloping slam prize was
awarded those who bid and made
little or grand slams. Several pro-

cured the prize, two linen hand-
kerchiefs, but In the end Mrs. Wil-

liams was the lucky keeper.
Mrs. Rogers was presented with

a Madeira-luncheo- n set and match
ing napkins for making the high-
est score. Mrs. Oldham and Mrs.
Rex Ragan tied for second high.
They cut the cards for the prize,
a bridge table, and Mrs, Oldham
won.

At the refreshment hour a des
sert course of Ice cream moulded
in the shape of a rose was served
with small cakes Iced In pink, and
Iced tea. Little bouquets of pastel-c-

olored sweetpeastied In pink
were plate favors.

Fourteen tables of guests
They were Mmes. Vivian

NMchols. Ashley Wlliltms, Elmo
Wasson, George Oldham, B. J.
Cook, L. W. Croft. Shirley Robblns,
Harold Pnilts, Julius Eckhaus, Ber-
nard Fisher, Joye Fisher, Irving
Loeb, R. C. Strain, W. J. McAdams,
Lester Short, Clyde Walts, Jr.. Sim
O'Neal, W. D. McDonald, Otto
Wolfe, Tom Ashley, Stanley J. Dav
is, D. M. McKInney, R. B. Bliss,
Harry Everard, A. E. Service,G. T.
Hall, G. H. Wood, J. L. Rush.

Mmes. W. A. Robertson, Jimmy
Beale, Ben Carter, C. E. Shlve,
Wayne-Rice- , V. H. Flewellen, M.
M. Edwards; J, ,B. Hodges, R. L.
Carpenter, Calvin Boykln,- - J, H,
Klrkpatrlck, Rr V. MIddleton, Rex
uagan, jane iiisnop, tconert uur--
rle, P. ,E. Clanahan, M, E.
Savage,J, B. Yountf, V, Van Gtn--
son, II, S. Faw, Sam,Goldman, C.
L. Browning, J, L. Le Bleu, P. W.
Malone, Roy Combs, J. H. Hlldreth,
i.ee Rogers and E. M. La Beft.

.

Mi'hs Clara SecrestTo
Tench In Tcxns Tech

Miss. Clara Secrest haa beenIn
tormea or ner appointment as a
member of the faculty of Texas
Technological College at Lubbock
this summer. She will teach pen
manshlp and arMntho fine arts
college underDrrEvans for the
first six weeks, the only time at
which that course will be offered
summer students.

The tnrm begins June 7 and con--

eluded July 18. Miss Secrest plans
to give the remainder ofthe sum--
mer to vacation pursuits,

i

DonateTo Painting
The list of donors to the paint.

Ing, "Tha Trail Herd" which Mrs.
H, W. Caylor Is donating to the
Museum If the fund for the pic
ture can be raised to start a per
manent home for It, la Increasing
every dey, with many Howard
county peopleyet to be. heard from.

TRe west aotr are; Mrs, f, r,
0ry. X t Dtwmlsy, F, W. Settle,
Charts ;Leasoro, K. a, Bw&Ht, A,I
sMwattU
HsHMrw,. H C, MveJovjuU yff r,

1

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist. W. M. S. all day

meeting at tne cnurcn.

E. 4th Street Baptist W. m S-.-

meetlng at the .church.

First Preshyterlan Auxiliar- y-
meeting at the church.

St Mary's Episcopal- -

the Parish House.

St. 'Thomas Altar Society Mrs.
N. H. Stroud, hostess.

TUESDAY
First Methodist W. M. S. social

meeting at 2:30.

-- meeting at

WEDNESDAY
C. T. U. meeting at First

Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock;

Congenial Club
Plays At Home Of

Mrs. C. C. Carter
Members of the Congenial Club

met with Mrs. C. C .Carter Friday
afternoon for an Informal session
of bridge.

Mrs. Winn made high, score for
club and Mrs. Wilson .for guests.

Strawberry shortcake, coffee and
sandwicheswere served: Mmes. W.
H. Remele, Raymond Winn, R. D.
McMillan. R. H. Miller, F. D. Vil:
son, M. L. Musgrove and L. M.
Pycatt.

Mrs. Long will be' the next

De Luxe Club
Entertained By

Miss McDonald
Miss Margaret McDonald enter-

tained tha De Luxe Club Wednes
day night at the home of her sis-ter-,

Mrs. Cornell Smith.
Bridge was the diversion of the

evening. Florence Guthrie won
high and received a sewing set.
Dorothy Ma'e Miller cut high and
was given a set of what-no- t vases,

Refreshments were served to the
following members; Jessie Mae
Couch, Helen Duley, BarbaraFree
man, Mary Louise Gllmour, Elnora
and'Florence-GuthrlerMlldre- Her
ring, Dorothy Mae Miller.

Jessie Mae Couch will be the
next hdstess.

Maybe Your Needs Are
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser Typewriter or Add-
ing Machine Ribbon; Type
writer or Adding Machine
Repair; Carbon Taper, .Type-
writer Patter 'or Second
Sheets; Adding Machine Pa-
per, Cosh Register Paper or
Gummed Tape; Typewriter
or Adding Machines.
Receiving a new stock of

curds. Will show you
the grandest Hue of Mother's
Day Card and Mettee.

GIBSON
OHtat anwfar Cto.

114

PTA RoundUp To
Be Held In May

AOBTIN The largest round-u- p

n the history of Texas will be
started In May when every Parent--
Teacher association In the state
will Join handsIn their annual canv
palgn, known da tha summer round
up of children. This Is a move-
ment that has for Its purposesend-
ing to tho entering grades school
children who are asfree from, rem-
edial defects as possible.

Each local Parent-Teach-er group
indeavora to have the parents who
have.children ready to enterschool
visit their, family physician and
cjentlst for the purpose.of having a
complete physical - examination
made of the chlld and then en.
courage the' corrections needed. It
Is leaching the .parents'the respon
sibility ol having their children
prepared physically for school life.
At this time parentsshould have
their .children Immunized against
diphtheria, and smallpox.

Children grow very dur--
tnlg Uie first six years' of life, and
during' this rapid growth, physical
detects are apt to develop which
may cause permanent damage If
they are not .corrected early. Poor
posture In children Is very often
the result of faulty nutrition. Fa
tigue may also be a factor, and In
ome Instances there may be actual
ilsease of the bone.

Inability to see or hear well Is
i serious hnndlran for tho child
beginning school. He cannot prog-
ress as rapidly as one who sees
ind hears normally. As a result
the child Is frequently held back,
not becausehe Is mentally slow but
because,of defects. The Texasstate
department of health lends their
hearty cooperation to the Parent-Teach-er

association in this effort
as they have seen the value, of It

'Lucky Thirteen Club
Enjoys Spring Party

Mrs, Hugh Duncan entertained
the Luoky. Thirteen Bridge .club'
Friday afternoon with a pretty
spring party. Rosesarid wild flow-
ers In orchid tones were' used for
decorations.

Mrs. Stripling made,high and.was
presented with three linen kitchen
towels.

At the, refreshment hour a red
and white plate was served, con-
taining pear salad. Rosebudswere
favors. ,

Only members were present.
They wero Mmes, O, R. Bollnger,
H; O. Kenton, A. Schnltzer, Hayes
Stripling, M: JVentxj I? O, Talle'.
Cv'M. Waters, .Cecil Colllngs, Mor
ris, Burns, H.. E, Howie, Halite
Robinson and: Kin Barnett. t

Mrs. Howie' will' entertain the
club at Its next afternoon session,
and Mrs. Kin Barnett, at the,night
party wnicn tne cjuo.memberswin
give for their husbands Thursday
night at the Crawford.

-

High School P.-T.- A.

To Install Officers
The High School P-- A. will

install officers for Its. next year at
the meeting Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 at the high school, Mrs. Al-

bert M. Fisher, council head, will
do the Installing.

The following will be Instollod:
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, president;
Mmes. Homer McNew. secretary;
Mrs. Charles Koberg, treasurer;
Mrs. Shi no Phillips, reporter.

Mrs. Wm. F. Cushlng, delegate
to the district conference will re-
port the meeting.

In the results obtained
years.

"IT hart tJitayt bettered that a
sofaJoesnot eompletothe tratuac
ffore belteeenu$ and thecar buyerf
but ettablliheB anew obligation on
u to tee that hit ear givet Mm
good tertlee. We-ar- a muth'ln
terettedin your economicalopera
lion of the car at you are in our
economical manufacture of it."

in past

ENGINES AND OTHER UNITS
RECONDITIONED AT THE
FORI FACTORY a a a a

FonD believes that theengine
should bea factoryjob. For in the

Ford factory are the men and tho machine
which producedthe engineoriginally. Engine
overhaul should have the sameadvantage of
our precision equipment and methodswhich
enginemanufacturebad. That Is our proposal
to you.

PRICES FOREXCHANGE Ot
FACTORY - RECONDITIONED

UNITS

Engine (V-0- ) ....$49.50
Engine (4-cy- l. A andD) . 46.50

--Distributor. 4. --.. .. . - 1.90
Carburetor 1.85
Shock Absorber. . . 2.00
Fuel Pump . . . 1.63
Clutch Dlso Assembly . 2,73
Clutch PressurePlate , . 8.80
Brake Shoe . (each) ,55

mIuJm iiutsJUtiom aWfftliy Mffor tw4 a
A R4kUl,
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Jolly TimesClub
HasAll Day Meet

Members of the Jolly Times
Brldg" club' did not play bridge
this 'week but spent Friday-visitin-

with a' member,-- Mrs. O. L. James,
nt her home In Forsan. "

The members went out in tha
morning carrying lunch' with them
for a-- surprise .party and found
their hostessgonftr They prepared
lunch; by the time it was ready
she'arrived.

After luncheon' theguests sewed
and hiked to some pf the nearby
oil wells. Present were; Mmes.
Jack Noll, Tl. ,Ix Prltchet, Cecil
West, Guy Tamsltt, C. B. Sullivan,
II. V. Crocker, and Miss Judy

Mrs. West will entertain the
club at Its next regular meeting
day.

Cat Mothers Pupa
THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) A

large cat owned by Mrs. Ni H.
Moser Inslstn on .mothering two
tiny .toy terrier puppies along with
ner own kittens. The cat nurses
and washes the .puppies, much to
the disgust of their mother. Sh
Is undaunted by threats of tho

TODAY ONLY
FresMy Frozen, Home-made- ..

Ice Cream
Per 3?sCd

Quart 9Jy

2nd & Runnels

'.

CLUBSft
doff, no lnrgsr than fiersell.
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To be dependent unoa aaetiiei
is.nurruin. to neca sympamy
understanding, to 'need actothV
ers patient conldor41o md'
friendliness Is' natural. To Imp.
ply such need Is divine. "'"

We ilrge a consldrrnMoa ot tew
cost of furnlihlnri that tfee'e'.
penses of the service may fcep
moderated to suit tho faMjtj'Hi
means.

rUNERAL HOME
AHBULANCfr SRVI0t
BOO MAIN 51-- PHONE
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PIONEERING
A SERVICE TO
FORD OWNERS

HENRY

(
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'
When the time comes for the engine to be

overhauled that will be normally after
'40,000or 50,000miles theFord sim-
ply gels from the Ford dealeraa eagin
that has completelyreconditioned fas the)

Ford Motor Company plant at Dearborn,Mich-
igan. The cost is far below the usnal cost of
overhauling and there Is a great savisg ha
time, asyour caris tied up.for only a few hours
Instead of days. Besides that, the prlee b net
guesswork it Is a fixed, known price.

Tills reconditioning service Is further ex
tendedto such as the distributor,
retor and brakeshoeassembly.Worn or

';".,

4

owaer
local

been

units

lete parts are replacedwith new oues. Every.
reconditionedunit Installedby theAuthorises!
Ford Dealerhas passedthe closest faetery ht
spectlon. In every detail it Is ready far tMt
sandsof miles of trouble-fre-e service..

Ask anyFord dealerabout this newmmw "

savingservicefpr ownersof Models A awl B ami
eight-cylind- Ford carsand tracks. Hubb .

exclusive Ford tervlce. It is one f the Import
tantreasonswhyyou shouldown aFord.Y--8 l

theonly V-- 8under$2500 theearwkbk ht-dre- ds

of thousandsof ownerssay b the, mesl
economical Ford car everbuilt.

TUNE IN FORD DEALERS RADIO PftetUIL
Frh Warinc andIIw Pwnsylvamuiss. Cleriemesttinta,
cTvery Sunday night at 8W, andevery TAwsJafMsfM
at 9iM (K, S. T.), Columbia groaJeatingSftttm. .

tn Ike memlime "Watch The tori Cm Bfr

FORD MOTOR COM PA Jit
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I. "Judith
JKANNK M0WMAX

Chapter 29

BELVJIl'S U5TUL.R
"Ml Dale." Delphy camd 1jj

tbe Howe, full of new dignity and
importance, "I have a letter hc'nh
n I doa Xo'cot to- bring my read-l- a'

gfeawa. Would you-n- ll read It
to mmV

Judith sodded! She saw throuRh
the ruse. Delphy belonged to the
generation, whichcould neither read

or Write, but proud of their chil-

dren's ability, dreaded to admit
their own lack.

She took the letier and with the
tight shining through the door at
her shoulder, read:

"Dear Mammy-Delph- y. I guess
you don't suspect to hear from
mo so soon H

That'll bo from Llge," contrib-
uted Delphy,

Judith nodded and went on.
"But I got something to worry
me,"Mister Norman, ho come long
home from Galveston the night

iyou-al- l left and he sure was un-

settled.
Norman wife's looked up, star-

tled.
. "Delphy, 1 don't know that I havo

1 right to read this letter" Bhe
started to suggest she nsk one of
the boys to read It, then afraid of
wh.it It might contain, went on
reading;

"He brung-- Ml Dale and Miss
Tilly with 'him. They was sposed
to talk to Mil Judy.

'Mister Norman he ask me
whero la Mis Judy. I toll him
he gone to the dam-dev- il and

Miss Tilly, sho make a Joke from
It. She say she told him so and
Ulster Norman he sit down quick
and hesay did she leave a letter
for him.

"I tell him she didn't and he
. "ny whero la Delphy and I say

she i gone with Mlz Judy, and,
MUo Tilly she say,Mlz Judy have
her nervewhen Delphy doneraise
him for Mil Judy steal you
way.'
"Did she say that?" fumed Del

phy. "She allays has been thecuss-ed-es

girl In the world. Go on Mlz
Dale."

'I tell Mlsa Tilly, right sharp,
that Mlz Dale didn't know you
was going. I tell her Delphy she
sqy she Is real quality and she

:P going to take care of her and I
tell he ou took goose grease
and flannel an abrick and choc-lat-e.

Mister Norman he laugh
somethen like he feel better and
he soy where did Delphy got the
money an I tell him you got It
from me and he say he sure pay
me back but I tell him you won
It honest shootln' crap 'and he
laugh somemore. But he.pay me
anyhow and now I got eighty
dollars and I think I better mar-"r- y

Ross. Williams 'cause she got
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Have Your Suits and
DressesGleaned By The
New

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It makes 'cm look

liko now!
Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
rhone 1170.. 207 2 Main

ACROSS
More mature
Organ of alzht
Infants
Palm cockatoo
Lubricate
The poplar
Native of an

Asiatic
country

ITormer Ger-
man ruler

Philippine
tree

Rural mansion
Baseball team
Pronoun
Cater to un-

worthy

PlnUhta
Uttered
Draws alter
Alternative
One to wham,

money Is
due

Entirely
Alluvia de-

posit at the
mouth of a
rlvtr

Utility
Coma forth
Commotion
Bndure
Leave
Dropped
Pretense
Shelter for

aheep
Reduce to

lower

li. Doctrlot
et. Alack
(L Draw out
t. One opposa!
L Annoy

6. Unknown per-
son

St.
J. Charge

70, Volcano
Martinique

71. nar of a
vend7. Skill

71. Pitchers
DOWN

1. Hindu prlnot
X. Anary

Lane
l twenty jeu rrom nor nrsi nu-- I

.. . . -- . .. ihoanus xuneiai unu wu cnu yuw u
in the Itnnk and go to Galveston
for our trip

I nsk Mix Dale, you know, old
Mlz Dnh, It sho think that Is a
good plan and Miss Tilly she
peak up and she say It Is, 'cause

If Delpiy was going to stay 'till
Master Norman got ready to take
Mlz Dalo back I'd bo too old to
marry"
Judith rut the letter down a mo

ment, So she had had a right to be
Jealous of Mathlle, and Noimnn was
through, queerto no reading of It
seeing the things sho saw through
the penciled scrawl of a tcrvnnL

"What docs ho mean, Mlz Dale?"
questioned Delphy, puzzled.

"Goodnessonly knows, answer
ed Judith and turned again to the.
letter.

"Mister Norman ho is gone up-
stairs when she say this, but Mlz
Dale she don't like it none. I
didn't go long with him because
I ain't never forgot the time
Mister Norman had his tenth
birthday and I had mine same
time. Mister Norman he say I
can have the box of candy, the
biggest one with the red bow,
then he go way and Miss Tilly
slid stole that box right outcn
from under my eyes and shosay
she have Big Tom hosswhip me
If I tell. I didn'twant her to steal
nothing from Mlz Dalo so I stay.
Judith put the letter down again,

What Mathlle was stealing from her
couldn't be seen with the physical
eye, but It was more valuable than
any trcasuro in Hillcndale.

"Read on," prompted Dolphy. t"Miss Tilly she acted up Juss
like she own the house.She mike
some talg about how she'd put
the davenporch by the sun win-
dow and thenMlz Dale shesp:ak
up right sharp. She say 'Llssen
here, Matjlly, she say, don't you
go long holdln' no wak9 'till the
patient Is sure nuff dald."

"Mammy Delphy, whyd didn't
you-a- ll tell me Mlz Dale, our
young Mlz Dale was so sick?"
"Miss July, what do he mean by

that7"
Judith looked up, her eyes hot

with humiliation and bright with
tears. "I think he didn't understand
what Mrs. Dale said. She meant
that Miss Mathlle mustn't . ." she
sought for a word the womanwould
understand,"mustn't gloat over Mr.
Norman divorcing me until it had
actually taken place, and then she
mustnt think she's going move
into Hillendale until Mister Nor-
man marries her.'

'Mis Dale, Is you and Mister Nor
man going to get a dee-v-o reel

It was a, personal questionand if
Delphy hadn't sacrificed her own
comfort. In fact everything pertain
ing to herself In her zeal to take
care of her "Mlz Dale," Judith
might have resented It As it was
she could understand.

"I hopenot, Delphy. I don't want
a divorce. You and I both know
that Mister Norman Is the finest
man In the world."

"Sure do," affirmed Delphy, then,
"But, Miss Judy, how come you run
away and leave him 'thout you
don't want to?

Judith put Into words the old wo
man woula comprehend what had
led up to her taking Elg Tom's
place at the dam ,

ueipny interrupted "i see, sne
said, and proceeded to condense
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4. Epochs
t. Flowed
t. Rose-re-d dye
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18 Like
17. Carry with

difficulty
38 Comtellatlon
40 Behold
43 Ocean
46 or greater age
47. Flower
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FACE TRIAL FOR POLICE DEATHS
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Irving left) and Murton Mlllen (right) went on trial In Dedham

Mass., chargedwith the slaying of two policemen at Needham, Mass,
during a bank holdup there. A defense of Insanity was planned fou
the brothers andAbraham Faber,a third defendant. (AssociatedPresi
Photo)

Judiths' tordy explanation Into a
line. "Big Tom wanted the dam
built for good, 'n old Lamps-ca-r ho
wanted it built for evil." She stud-
ied a moment then arose.

'Mlz Dale, you gotta stay right
here,you'n me. We gotta stay right
here 'till that dam Is finish, olio
Old Master Tom, he'll come back
and h'ont you the resta' your day3.

Judith paid little attention to
Delphy the next day and so did not
seeher In conferencewith Goodwin,
a young engineer with whom she,
Judith, had gone to college, nor did
she talk to that delighted young
man nntil after the mail had gone
out the day following.

Say, Judy, that old servant of
yours Is a card," he confided that
evening. "She had me write to her
son Llge, becauseshe forgot her

' "fountlng pen
"She asked you to write," Judith

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ei emms r lklMAJM nio(
SNOfc MAFEESTO POWER EBN I

THESS CITVyBOT EVBN WORE
POWERFUL BBS THE BROTHER
HOOD THEES
AMERICANO BBS PROTECT'
BY THE BROTHERHOODI DARE

NOT AID THE SENOR
MAPseyro bbn

DIANA DANE

-

KOiAL. Of j
HBHMJ

IMBED
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was alarmed. She not only had
hopedto know whatwent Into Del.-phy-'s

letters but to protect herself
from word of her personal affairs
getting out Into Big Tom Town.

"Yes, sho saidyou were too busy.
I thought you'd get a kick out of
hearing someof the things she had
me write. For Instance,shesaid you
were your heartout for Mis
ter Norman, but scared to come
home for fear Big Tom's ghost
would come along after you and
shoo you right back. She had me
tell Llge that you look ell of your
orders from this ghost and she
thought you were his ."

"Mejum?" questionedJudith, then
with a wall "Oh, dear she meant
medium, can't you Imagine what a

morsel of gossip that will
be after Llge spreads It with his
usualelaborations? Anything else?"

"Nothing much. She said for him

who eesthe
DOSS Of THEES
BROTHERHOOD?

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U S. PatentOffice

OU KNOW, DOOUeV, AJ TH'
IP VOU EXPECT DAD KOOOK. I'LL, BET TEN
TO LET VOU STAY V&UCK.S ITjS CHUB)
YOOriSALLY T5H4T
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fiCr7T 5UCH
1 'P See WHO3

QEb MerCENACY jJyVf AT THB
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SCORCHY SMITH Trademark Reg. Applied
U. S PatentOffice
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GlVlCKf YOU KNOW THIS WATGRFRONr,
BOB LIKELY
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to take'food mtm?ot Mtgtajr Ifor- -

nuui stn4 xnalka) ntta Jtean"W1mn
didn't sUrob. hiaj eotfa lis he wnt--
uier, nu a mumr wwi over ne
was to put art sink In her coffee."

"Art alnkr questloneti Judith.
"Arsenic," Interrupted Goodwin.
"Oh, my goodness,I hops Llge

doesn't take her seriously."
"I hope he does, Goodwin con-

tinued half humorously, "I imag-
ine a lot of us would rest easily if,
Mathllly swalloweda dose ofsome-
thing of the kind. Seen today's
paper? Of course,you haven't. The
boys brought one In on the hand
car. Lampcres succeededIn having
the casemoved up on the calendar,
they called for a jury this morn-
ing."

Judith'sbreathcaught In a quick
gasp. Sho realized eho musn't let
her alarm spread to even tho most '
unimportant junior engineer in the
place.

"Goodwin," sho confessed. "I've
beenso busy I haven'teven thought
of tho will contest."

"You mustbe pretty sura of win
ning," he said. "Well. If Ble Tom
built his defensoas well as ho fore
cast tho specifications on this dam
wo'ro alt safe."

"Yes," told Judith quietly.
The conversation drifted on ldtv.

returning, Judith realized, td the
subject of Big- Tom Bevlns with
astonishing frequency.

Bevlns had beena leading light
In the business world, she know
veil. Now she was learning from
Qoodwln'that he was a 1 egend
imone even the engineering: stud
ents In the Texas schools

BROTHHRHOOO-HC- ES

M

"I sometimes," Good-
win, "that was helping the
voting1 would-- b engineers In Texas.
I know he helped me."

me."
But Judith it difficult to

concentrate even on Big Tom's vir
tues with the monace of Lampere
always iu the back of her mind,
and was glad when Goodwin rose.

ho had left shewent to her
chair on the little front porch. The
dnm was being constructed by
hands, no chance of subterfuge,
faulty material, dishonesty there
Would tho will contest have the
same chance?"
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VISITOR
John Salwaechter of tho Texas

Good Roads associationwas here
on business Thursday. Mr.
chter regarded the Palo Duro-D-el

Rio proposed highway with favor.
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' Om famrtton : 8fl lti, 6 line minimum.

Bach MKOMsive innertion: 4c line.
' Weakly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 8c per line per
" "jMuej over 0 lines.
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telophono 728 or 720

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPIUNQ HERALD
will make the following 'charges to
eonaiaaies payaoie cun in na
vancst

District Office $23J50
County OfXIcea 1Z60
Precinct Office 000
This price Include Insertion

Tnt Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ised to announcethe foliowine can
dldates,subject to the action of tbo
juemocrauoprimary to be new July
28. 1834:

For CongressHUth District)!
ARTHtJR'P. DUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

S"or District Attorney:
CECIL C COLL1NQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 3TTJBBEMAN

lTor District Judges
' CHAS. L. ICLAPPROTH

CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

for District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. P. SHEPLEY
For County Judgci

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a OARUNOTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

for Tax AssessorA CollectorI
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. 8. MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Feaco Precinct
No. It

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For PubUoWeigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

-- For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.-1- :

W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner Precinct
o. a:
GEORGE WHITE

. CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 91st District:
O. C. FISHER

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Lawrence Wallace and Mrs.

Maude Gowdy.
In The County Court

H. R, Debenport, Presiding Judge
W. H. Lane' vs. V, W. Fulgaar

and Carl Patterson, suit for.
ages.

Don't
Do ft!

Don't pay rent any longer
than you have to I Buy this
desirable residence.

Two houses; shade trees) ga-

rage; south front; $1550.00.

f60 Cash

Balance easy term. Cost
nsw marly three times what
we ask.

Pickle& Martin
- u f "'-- - vtafcar IMr.sjPsejssa eTW sesPSPta
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Solid hllift-irrp- v Pjrtliin

cat; male. NoUfy E. H. Josey, at
iuuu uregg or uarain Ivor. uo.
Roward.

8 Public Nonces G
NOTICE Is hereby given to all per

sons who aro indebted to J. M,
Hayley blacksmith shop not to
pay money to nnyono but Ruth
Rengan, who Is tho owner of
such accounts,she being the sur
viving wife of the said J. M. Hay-
ley, deceased.

Ruth Hayley Reagan.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10
WILL have opening Monday morn

ing, April 23rd for two hard
working rural salesmen. Appli
cants must be free to travel In
Texas and New Mexico; pays
65 commission, $225 per day
car allowance to producers. See
Boyd Kilter between 9 a. m. and
4 p. m. Sunday,April 21. Call at
Camp Coleman office for ap-
pointment.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Grocery and market;

good suburban location In Big
Spring. Will Invoice stock and
fixtures. Address XR, care of
Herald.

CASH In on the big profits In pop
cornover 700 clear pront on ev-

ery dollar In sales. The Invest
ment Is smaller than you think
ana tne terms are easy lor tne
world's finest machine. See how
easily you start. M. Post Office
Box 427, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Miscellaneous 2G

PLANTS for sale.. Tomatoes,hot
and sweet peppers now. Sweet
potatoes later. Ross Nursery. 03
East 3rd. Phono 1225.

LADIES' beautiful Bilk hoso.
slightly Imperfect; 5 pairs II,
postpaid. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Economy Hosiery Co.,
Asheboro,N. C.

FOR RENT

35 Rooms & Board 32
BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish

ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. BOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 5th. Phone 693.

NICE furnished apartment;
with garage; close in; modern
conveniences; utilities paid,
Phone 70, or call at 609 Goliad St.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; large closets; private
bath; close In; bills paid. Phone
305 or call 710 E. 3rd St

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Nicely fur- -

nlshed 5-- or house. L. B.
Dudley. Phone 400.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Truclts 55
TRUCKS FOR HIRE: Lone wheel

base 1B33 Ford; flat or dump bed.
Apply uui .East 3rd at.

50 For Exchange 50
1920 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture Call 167.

PAINS, OVER-WEIGH- T OR
RUN-DOW- CONDITION

I can positively remove your
pains, reduce your weight, or
nulla up your body by my combi
nation treatments. Consulatlon
free. Phil Dahlberg. Swedish Mas
sage and Health InsUtute. Lady at
tendant, iv. Hours u a. m. to
10 p. ra. 10S Nolan St adv.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard-County-,wl- ll offer for sale,
on sealed bids, at three o'clock p.
m., April 25, 1934, at the office of
the county Judge, the metal build
Ing on the North side of State
Highway No. 1 West of Big Spring,
situated on Lot No. 1. Block No. 1
of the Lakeview Addition to the
town of Big Spring, Texas, and
that part of said lot. on which said
building Is situated, North of the
hew right-of-wa- y for said Highway
no. i.

Persons desiring to vurchaae
may bid on houseand lot together.
otr on each separately. If offer to
purcnase includes part of lot, par-
ty must statewhether or not hs de--
sites abstractof title.

e Commissioners' Court re
serves the right to refuse all offer
to purchase.

WKmm my baM a&d seal ot of--
ttM.tUa tba 31t day ot AjtriJ A. D.
lWf.
(MBAL)

OetutyJt4 la AM nt JUw4
twuaiy, xw

IBB BIQ SPRING,fc

oRvtatox vr rmiMCATKwr ";
I. "

We. MM. Alto Kelly vs. EmmeU
t. xeiiy in im umrtetcavrt, jiow-
aril County. Tesw.jz-- . t - zl-- . ...tji tutate or Tinas to the rsuer.
(ff or any Constable ot Howard
County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM'
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished In tho County
of Howard once In each week for
four consecutlvoweeks previous to
tho returnday hereof, you summon
EMMETT T. KELLY, whose resi-
dence Is unknown, who is alleged
to bo nt of tho State of
Texas,to be and appearat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Howard County, to be holdcn at
the court House thereof, in tbo
City of Big Spring, on tho fifth
Monday In April A. D. 1934, the
samo being the thirtieth day ot
April A. D. 1034, then and thereto
answer a peutlon filed In said
Court on the SOth day of March A.
u. ii4, in a suit numberedon the
Docket of said Court, No. 2433
wherein Alice Kelly Is plaintiff, and
Emmctt T. Kelly Is defendant; the
nature . r piaintiirs demand being
substantially, as xouows,

Plaintiff and defendant were
married on tho 17th day of July,
1814, anathat thereafterdefendant
became a habitual drunkard and
struok and beat plaintiff and on
l'ODmary i, ltwa strucic piaintirr in
tho face, breaking her nose and
Infllctlnir serious lnlurv to her
cheek bone, and on account of said
cruel treatmentplaintiff Is afraid
to live with defendant fearing he
will Inflict serious bodily harm up-
on her, and defendant left plaintiff
February 1D33, and Jias not since
contributed to her support, and
plaintiff prays for a divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before said Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you hava executed
the same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, this the SOth day
of March A..D. 1934.
(SEAL) ,

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.

1

Whirligig
I CONTINUED mOU jUi 1 I

asked theClaims Commltteoto seek
a special rule from. tho Rules Com
mittee transferring the bill from
tho unanimous consent calendar
to the regular one. Claims Chair
men Lorlng Black produceda letter
from President Roosevelt It urged
special consideration for the meas
ure becauseof unusual merit and
la sold to be one of the few Presi
dential letteis of Its kind In exis-
tence. The question Is still being
debated.

Kremer Is credited with getting
over tho recent amendment to the
retail drug code specifying the min-
imum retail price should be the
manufacturers' listprice In dozen
lots.

The former MontaraCommittee
man represented the drug manu--
raciurers.

Some of the chain drug and de-
partment stores that are yelping
against the price-fix- claim John
son Inserted It only on White
House orders.

Mndhoiise
For months the very nature of

the work and numerous reorganiza
tions have made a madhouse of
NRA headquarters. It's a wonder
some of the chief inmates don t
in reality go insane.

General Hugh Johnson finally
got his orders direct from the
President to tako a vacation after
nearly a year of working literally
--8 to 20 hours a day.

A more recent example of com
plete metamorphosis Is
W. Averell Harrlman, sportsman,
outstanding polo player, bankdirec
tor and railroad executive.

Harrlman has always led a busy
but ordered life much of It In the
realm of vigorous sports.

The other day an old business
friend even though he had a fixed
appointment waited severalhours
to see the barrossed AssistantAd
ministrator. When ho finally got In
Harrlman could gtVe him but three
minutes and begged that the rest
be put off until a 7:30 dinner. Har;
rlman arrived for dinner at 8:15.
He stayed 20 minutes and was
snatched off to work by an urgent
telephone call.

Saturday afternoons andSundays
are just so many moro working
hours. All of which may explain In
a measure the jangled nerves and
bloodshot eyes at NRA.
Not-es-

Defeat of the Roosevelt veto
brings full compensationat once to
67,000 veteran and 75 per cent of
the old pay to 122,000 more .
The Senate squares off for the big
tariff scrap , . . Deserting Demo
crats will cut down the vote but
the bill must pass . ,. , Conferees
aro quietly lopping off extra taxes
slapped on tho tax bill by Senate
Progressives , , . Roosevelt's al-

phabetical combinations are inex-
haustible .... He dubs the Grid- -

Iron Club the GIO and members
explain It as meaning Giving In
telligent Counsel , . , Admiral
Gary-Grayso- buUer replies Jo
sympathetic Inquiries regarding the
distinguished convaletcent On.
yassuh, yassuh, he's retaliating a
fine "... The D. A. R. ters are
at their annual hair-pulli- con
gress this time becausethe patriot--
eer think PresidentGeneral Ma
gna 1 going pacifist ... A bitter
fight Is on the cards between pro-Na- il

Germans and champions ot
the Jews at the McCormack propa-
ganda committee hearings.

It

Invitations Received
By Local Cttixens To
Attend Lametet, Banquet

A number of Big Spring citizens
have received Invitation from tb
Lacaew Chamber of Commerceto
laUd the annual "Recovery" btn--
ejitec ve a imm m iqa paeemewM
the OhiiMh 4 OkrM thatjfbm

M B. M.

frmJAB, DAILY .fffalALD,

City Jamboree
Held Saturday

Winning five of twelve first
place and placing Second In, ftvo
other events, Troop No. 8 staged
a runaway In the city jamboree for
scouts Saturday morning on the
jamboree ground Just south east
of iho city park.

Tho troop amasseda total of 185
points. Troop No. 1 ranked next
with 125 points and Troop No. 0
came third with 85. Troop No. 2
was only five points behind, and
Troop No. 7 took 30 points. Troop
No. 4, entering onlyone event did
not place.

Scoring on division other than
competitive events was not effect-
ed a planned.

Results of the city affair follow!
Scout pace Austin Burch, Troop

No. sj aienn Bayes, TroopNo. 1.
and Ezequel Queza'da and Manuel
Subla of Troop No. 7 tied.

Second Class signalling Louts
Coffey and Gordon Bufflngton 61
Troop No. 8.

First Class signalling Halbert
Woodward and Austin Burch, 5
minutes 30 secondswith 0 errors,
Troop No. .3; Sam Atkins and J. B.
Bonder, 8 minutes 10 seconds, 12
errors, Troop No. 1.

Knot tying Troop No. 1, Troop
No. 2, Troop No. 7.

First aid Troop No. 8, Troop No.
o, ana Troop No. 1.

Obstacle race Troop No. 5.
Troop wo. 2, Troop Na 1.

Antelope race (under 110 pounds)
Troop No. 6, Troop No 3, Troon

No. i; (Over 110 pounds) Troop No.
1, Troop No. 3, Troop No. 5.

Tug of war (Under 110 pounds)
Troop No. 5, Troop No. 3, Troop
No. 2; (Over 110 pounds) Troop No.
2, Troop No. 3, Troop No. 7.

Fire by flint and steel Troopj
no. z, Troop No. 1, Troop No. 3.

Bugling Jack Cook, Troop No.
3; Aaron McGee, Troop No. 3; Rob
ert Hailey, Troop No. 1.

More than 100 scouts spent Fri
day night In camp. Dr. Lee Rog
ers, chairman of the activities
committee, presided over the coun
cil fire program, George Gentry.
district chairman, was In charge
of the compeUtlve events run off
Saturday morning. He was. assist-
ed by Area Executive A. C. Wil-
liamson, who arrived Saturday
morning.

At the conclusion of thj jam-
boree, Williamson held a consulta-
tion with scouters to Iron out a
few details beforethe council Jam-
boree here May 5 when approxi-
mately 500 scouts will be here.

PotterCounty
Relief Heads

Visitors Here
James WhlUItt. relief adminis-

trator for Potter county. Mason
King, Amarlllo newspaperman:
Andy James, Dalhart, relief direc
tor for Dallam county; Wallace
Clark, Canyon, and Wilbur C.
Hawk, publisher of tho Amarlllo
Globe, were visitors In Big Spring
ior a snort time Saturday.

The party came here for tho
purpose of meeting with Mrs. Lo-ra-

Hlckok, personal friend of
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,who is
making a personal Inspection of re-

lief agencies in the United States.
The group was noUfled through Re-
lief Commissioner Dorenfleld of
Austin to be In Big Spring Satur
day morning, to meet with Mrs.
Hlckok, but on arriving here no
one knew of any such meeting.

E. W, Conway, transient bureau
head, said he did not know of any
meeting scheduledwith Mrs. Hlok--
ok, wno wasreported en route from
Washington to California.

The Panhandle party left Satur
day afternoon, after communicating
witn relief headquarter In Aus
tin.

RodeoEvents
Fair Success

Show Barely Makes Ex--
penses; ContestClose

And Exciting
The secondannual Junior-Senio-r

class rodeo staged here Saturday
barely made expenses.

But in spite ot the fact that the
show was a financial disappoint
ment, me contest were close and
exciting,

ine iirat piace winners were;
calf roping, E. P. Driver; teer
riding, James Edwards; goat rop-
ing, Sonny Edwards; broncho rid
ing, Brad Arnold.

e

Big SpringTo Be
RepresentedWith

Road Delegation
Big Spring will be rsbresenttdbv
delegation Thursday In Flbydada

when county Judge and interest-
ed citizens of all counties north of
Big Spring to Claude on the pro-
posed Palo Duro-Ri- o Grande con-
vene In an important meetlmr.

An attemptwill be made to col
lect a copy of all court order of-
fering to furnish right of way for
the propostd road that would have

beginning at Claudeend termin-
ation In De) Rio.

O. T. Watson. Big Spring, ha
mailed letter to all county ludsea
and directors in the associationurg
ing tnem to attend thenorthern di-

vision meeting In Floydada,
J. N. J&hnstoa of Floydada, 1

prwldw avd W. A. Coffee, Jr. of
wivrM M viei preslQnt ei the

i anwit unr. " im ua.
jury, the kMir l

Itiea aa asieiaUakmuT
a imw ifiarag, un aww udmac sua lewsis

BUNPAY MOftlflNG, APttlL

Mrs; Pearce
hHonored

At Meeting

Mntlo District Vice-Pre-si

dent At ConferenceIn
Abilene

Mrs. Roy Pearce of the East
Ward P--T. A. was elected as ono
of the district In
the P-- A. district conference
that closed Saturday noon at Abil-
ene.

Mrs. C. F. Herring and O. W.
Dlckerson went down Friday to
add to the Hat of Big Spring del-
egates.

Mrs. Thomas Head ot San An--
gelo yesterday was reelected presi-
dent of tho district for tho 'two- -
year term, and Mrs. Estes Fowltt
of McCamey was retained as sec--
rotary. Mrs. Maud S. KIncald of
San Angelo was electedcorrespond-
ing secretary, succeedingMrs. G. I.
Dorranco of tho same city.

Mrs. W. P. Riley of Junction and
Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene were

aa first 'and 'secondvice- -
presidents, rcspecUvely.Other vice- -
presidentswere chosen in the order
named: Mrs. Earl Louder, Roscoe;
Mrs. Albert Kay, Ozona; Mrs. Joe
Simmons, Bollinger; Mrs. Herbert
King, Midland; Mrs. Roy Pearce,
Big Spring.

National, State Speakers
Mrs. C. E. Roe of Washington,

D, C, national field secretary of
the national organization, and Mrs.
A. C. Surman of Post third vice--
president and director of extension
of the Texas congress, were chief
speakers at a meeting held Friday
night at the high school auditor
ium.

At conclusion of the meeting,
diplomas were presented 42 women
(or compleUon of a home study
course offered by the stateorgani
zation. Ozona group with 14 mem-
bers was the outstanding unit of
the class. Other groups: Abilene,
nine; Del Rio, 5; Miles, 5; Big
Lake, 4; San Angelo, 3; Tuscola
and Bradshaw, ono each.

Outstanding Reports
Distinction went yesterday after

noon to the report of the San An
gelo city council, cleverly presented
In the form of a dialogue byMrs.
R. R. Chase,and Mrs- - Ralph GUI.
Declaring the report outstanding,
Mrs. Roe Invited council members
to present It at the national con-
vention in Des Moines, May 13 to
10. Mrs. Maud S. Kincald is pres
ident of tho council.

Report of the Pulllam club, a
rural district organization In Tom
Green county, also received honor-
able mention. Organized in Feb
ruary, 1933, the unit ha already
achieved the superior standard
rating. Mrs. John Yancey, pres
ident and three associates,present-
ed --the.report. . i.

"The Four Wells'
Mrs. Roe, after extending greet-

ings from the National Congressof
Parentsand Teachers, called upon
adult leadersof children to walk
through tho "strait gate and In Uie
narrow way" of charactereducation
to give children mora abundant llfo
through "four wells well bred.
well fed, well read and well led."

She emphasized the Importance
of parents and teachersbeing "phy-
sically fit, mentally .alert emotion
ally stablo, socially balanced and
spiritually prepared,' If they aro ut
give to their children and students
the fulle&t training through tho
"four wells."

"The first objective If the Par
er association Is to pro-

mote child welfare In the home
tho child's first community," de-
clared the,speaker, whose formal
subject was "The Child and His
Community."

Importance of understanding the
Individual child was stressed.
"Learn the child first nnd then bo
abel to teach him," she admonish-
ed parents and teachers.

Teaching of the social sciencesto
enablopersonsto live wch together,
of arts to contribute to their hap-
piness and of crafts for their

welfare was advocated.

CactusBed Put
West Of Museum

Those who have walked by tho
local museum (In the old fire sta
tion) and observed tho newly
planted cactus bed to tho south
of the building will be interested
in learning that this bed contains
some very rare varieties of thorn--
Iness.

Many of these plants come from
the famous Huntington Gardens of
Southern California, who collect
their plant from all over tho
world. They were sent to the local
museum aa the result of a special
request made by Mrs, B. F. Wills
while she waa In California.

There are hundred ot known
oreeda of cacti In the world and
not all of them grow In West
Texas. Some collector have as
high as two hundred. The mu
seum would like to increase the
size ofJt cactus garden.Any
person havlnr a cactus to eonlrlh.
ute U asked to bring It down and
stick it In this garden; If it Is put
In the wrong plaoe It might later
be moved; cacti stand lot of mov-
ing. The museum wants all kinds,
the old and familiar) the new and
strange.

I

SenateSilver Bloo
DemandAction From
PresidentRoosevelt

WASHINGTON
leglsaltlon at this lessloa to Im
prove the statu of silver wa de-
manded Saturday by member of
taw Senate stiver Moe at a eeofor--

with PTMUint KoewK
WM I aMt to beta a ftoal

Mr Mm aim .
hui !.

afeial pestle). .

22, 1934

MexicanTirers
To Play Coahoma

Bulldogs At 3

Mexican Tigera will play the
CoahomaBulldogs 8 p. m. today In
the second clashbetween the two
teams this year.

Tho game vlll be played on the
diamond between tho compress
and the Texas and Paclfia shops.

Manager Julian Vega said Sat
urday Payne would start on tho
mound for the Tiger with FIcrro
catching.

Tho T'ger line-u- p follows: J.
Garcia, lb; Hernandez, 2b; R.
Cruz, rf; A. Garcia, 3b; A. "Pop--
eye" Cruz, ss; Gamboa, cf; T,
Garcia, If.

Coahomafell victim to the Tigers
In an opener here last Sunday, 18--
v.

MaconTakes
SouthCourse
At Monahans

AUSTIN UP) Tho dirigible Ma-
con passedover Austin at 8 30 Sat-
urday night, headed toward the
Texas coast

Big Spring citizens Saturday
kept an eagle eye scanned for the
dirigible Macon, which was re-

ported over Monahans at 2:45 p.
m , but later were advised that the
ship had turned southward. At 3
o'clock It was sighted over Grand
Falls, and later reported over
Ozona.

FederalRelief
Agent Arrives

Miss Lorona Hlckock, traveling
emmlsary of the federal relief, ad-
ministration .arrived in Big Spring
Saturday 4:30 p. m. for a lengthy
conference with local relief offi
cers.

ono was apparently seeking a
cross section of opinion concern'
Ing relief activities of tho govern
ment. Miss Hlckock was-- In con
ference with C. T. Watson, Cham
bcr of Commerce manager, Mor-tel-le

McDonald, county rollef chair-
man, and Homer McNew, county
administrator late Saturday eve
nlng.

Her Itinerary will take her from
uig spring to .El Paso, thence into
New Mexico.

Miss Hlckok was to have been a
met hero by a group of Panhandle
citizens, but through neglect ot
Miss Marie Dresden, .state relief
administrator, to notify properau-
thorltles of the meeting, she did
not get to Interview the group.

SamEasonV
MotherDies

Mrs. C. S. Gregory, Aged
7, Huried In Rotan

Saturday

Mrs. O. S. Gregory, Rotan. moth
er of Sam T. Eason, was burled In
Roby Saturday afternoon besides
the gravo of Mr. Eason'a father,
wno nas oecnaead IB years.

Mrs. uregorywas 87 vears old nt
the time of her death Friday and
waa well known locally, havlnir
made several visits here. She was
born In Marshall county, Tennes
see.

About 30 day ago she suffered
a fall from which she never fully
recovered. A few days ago she de-
veloped pneumonia and passed
away jfriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason were In Gal
veston when notified of Mrs. Gre--
gory's serious condition. They ar
rived in Rotan Thursday evenlmr.
They returned here Saturday eve
ning alter the funeral.

i

Aggie Exes Hold Animal
BanquetFriday Evening

A scoreof gathered for
tneir annual banquet Friday In the
Crawford ballroom.

Burko Summerspresidedover the
meeting which featured a general
get together and reminiscing of
Aggie days. Those present decld-e-d

on a quarterly social and an-
nounceda club meeting for May,

Among those In attendancewere:
Burke Bummers,Jim Davis, Bruce er.Fraxler. Lockrldgo, Edmund Not-estln-e,

WUIard Sullivan, HugB Dub-berl-

Wright, Cherry Lawrence,
Aaron Gen'eberg, Bond, Souther,
Duff, Eaton, Herbert Whitney, M.
E. Savage,,Archie Clayton,. Mit-
chell, Wllburn Barcu,

Bill Davis Held
In Mt Pleasant
For Wife Desertion
o menus department waa

notified Saturday that W. H. "Bill"
Davis, wanted here on a child
desertion Indictment, was being
held In Mount Pleasant, Tltu
county,

Davl waa Indicted here Noveov
Mr so, mi tor 'ohl'd desertion
and failure to provide for support
ui tne cnua." winoe that time be
Ma beena fueltlve from jutU.

Mia trail waa faltowed Umkuuk
QMalui Ws iMkl oiztatn x
WH4 Uamt, Hwit to toko blseS

1 .- -j .- - ZmTT Tllvmrnt mmmmmr. lot eroee wtui
nweqr nr Dftvl Moaday,

a,.

"Services

Churches

Topics

EA8T 4tli STREET BAPTIST
Sunday school, 9:45; John R.

Huto, general superintendent
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

B. T, S. at 7 p. m.
Tho pastor, Woodle W. Smith

will preach at 11 a. m. His theme
will be "Our Missionary Obliga
tion."

Rev. Byron Fletcher, boy preach-
er, will preach at the evening hour.
The pastor will deliver the bacca-
laureate Bermon at Ackerly. Texas.
Sunday evening.

Mr. Cecil Floyd will have charge
of the muslo during tho day. Sdo'
clal numbers by the choir will be
rendered morning and evening.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible school at 0:45. Preaching

at 11, "The Perseverance of the
Saints." Evening, evangelistic et
mon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
Services at 11 o'clock Sunday

morning In Settles hotel. Lesson:
"Doctrine of Atonement.' i

FHIST rRESBTTERIAN
In the absenceot the pastor. Rev.

John C. Thorns, who will address
the congregation of the Manhattan
church In El Paso Sunday morn'
Ing, the deaconsof the First Pres--
Dyterian cnurcn win have charge
of the services. There will be spe
cial music and brief talks by some
or tne deacons. Sunday school will
begin at 9:45 a. m. There will be
no evening service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S. J. Shettlesworth, Minister.
Bible school 9:45 a. m. Attend-

ance lost Sunday 201. Goal for to
day 225. G. L. Wllke, Superinten
dent.

ireacmng service .11:00 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m. Subject at the
morning hour, "The Joy of Per
sonal At the eve-
ning hour "Constrained By he
Word." May this be anothergreat
uay. wo navo had twentv-thre- o

additions to the church since April
1; may there be many more today.
uay.

Our revival meeting, under the
leadership of Rev. Lesllo Finnell,

avenue Chris
tlan church. Ft Worth, will b:gln
next, Sunday morningand continue
until Mother's Day, May 13th. Dr.
Finnell Is one of the outstanding
preachers of the state and will
bring tb the people of Big Spring

series of both timely and streng--
tnemng messages.

Comeland worship with u in all
these services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Marv'a

church this morning at 11 o'clock
will be morning prayer.

A portion of tho sermon period
will be devoted to the recent news
ot the church In all .the world.
There will be something about the
Nye Resolution to Investigate the
armament makers; about what tho
archbishops of Canterbury and
York are doing In social service:
the monthly report of tho National
council; "la Hitler about to Imitate
Henry VHI?" and other interesting
items.

Tho sermon theme is based on
the question,"How would we know
an Apostle, If one should appear
among us toaayi"

FntST METHODIST
O. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Miss

Noll Hatch, general superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m., subjects "The
Rewards of Christianity.

The Young People's group will
meot at 0:45 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.. subject:
"What Is ManT"

Special muslo at the mornlne
nour ny tne cnoir.

Tho young people's choir will
have charge of the muslo at the
evening hour.

CnURCH OF CHRIST
Services for Sunday, April 22nd:
Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Sermon'and Worship 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "Scriptural Mar

riage and Divorce.
Young People'smeeting 0:45 pjn.
eveningservice 8 p. rn.
Sermon topic: "The Great Phy

sician and His Prescription.''
A most hearty welcome awaits

you.
Melvln J. Wise, Minister.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE
First Methodist church.
Programs 'The Wealth ot the

World," leader: Bob Bird,
Devotlonals Mrs. Russell Crance.
What Is Wealth? Paton 'Wheel

What Is Wealth For? Felton
Smith.

What Did Jesus Teucb About
Wealth? Discussion by group.

We realizeIt b tkeaup to m
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VotesAgeSiinst

LegalBeej
COLORADO, (Spl.) Mitchell

county apparently had voted
against legalized beerSaturday on
the face of returns'Saturday night
from six boxes out of im, with the
roiiowing voter

For Against
,5 275"

379
B2
10
17
10"

Colorado 547
Loralne W
Westbrook 63
Buford ;..-.-.. 12
Hyman ...;... 34
Iatan 14

Totals 754 782
Totals on six out of ten boxes

gave a majority of 36 votes against.
return of beer, with approximately.
xuu votes to ne nearu irom.

40-Ye-ar Plan
AdvocatedFor

Bern. Party
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTDT A forty-ye- ar plan of
putting the democratic)party on at

baste,'aat to votes.
was announcedhere as the motive
Dehind Pros. Roosevelt and Chair-
man JamesA. Farley's"sponsorship
of the new Young Democrats of
America. J ,

"The party, to continue,In power,
cannot rely an disaffected repub-
lican or recalcitrant Independent
votes," one of the leaders of tho
Young Democrats Texas-- chapter
said. jii.

"Pre Roosevelt realized that'tocarry forward tho victory, the dem-
ocratic party must reach out to a
large number of new votes,, riot
allnged, and not heretofore active.
The Youngs Democrats of America
uupiag or vigorous ana eixecuva
units In all states, is the answer."

This element "with youUg 'dem
ocrats from 21 to 90 years' or age,"1

meaning people brought into ac-
tive political affairs for the first!
time, regardless of age, was ex-
pected to build permanentfounda-
tions for party leadership in all"
states, and particularly In the un-
certain states that sometimes go
republican and sometimes demo-
cratic. w

The statementacknowledged M.
present domocratlo victory to have
oeen nasea on the repudiation 'by
republicans of their own "party
leadership. "J ;

The national Young' Democrat
movement already hasabsorbedan,
intangima earlier Texas organlzavM
tlon. and begun to mobilize mem-- I
bars with the same definite-ob- -J

jeeuveo a tne personal parties it
other nations. Onlv. tluv hinn't"
adopted Mack sjhlrts, or brown.
onins, or oegutKTKSS
rode. .,,. "

On this basis, the YoubV
"V"in "ww organizations h7iaverua oown ngia restrictions govern-
ing their leaders. Thaen 'otttt-pr-

ana state committeemen ar for--i I
uiuaen, wnuo Holding Young .Dem-
ocrat parly posts, beaomlnrcandi-
dates for office, or taking' promiInent part la leadingor advocating:
the candidacy of others. TThey
have to resign their artv tmsta
first The ono commitment is that-- l" organization will do Its best to
elect all democfatle nomineeseverywhere.

i

North Carolina, "fa which dairy,
ing is a major nhase at h
uiumnu inoustry, did not have a
commercial dairy plant until 19081,

Mississippi ranks aa tha wW.c
stata in the natlo. in 'cheese pro.
uutuuu, numiuacHwiBr moretthati
0,000,000 pounds last yor.

i
Corn production In eotjstal eSaat--

wea oi wortn Carolina,was reduced
40 percent becauseof damagedone
"y two Hurricanes last fall.

BradshawStudio
hasa "Specl!' for
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C.aMdNAU)jDEIJVERS i

"OPENING CAMPAIGN SPEECH
FOR GOVERNORAT BONHAM

BONHAM-flA- n .pld-ag- o pension
plan to abolish thi poqrhouse,and
a Unsupported ip

'pnn to Stooiien tenantry, woro pro-
posed by FormerSen. C. C. McDon-
ald of Wichita Falls, Ferguson-supporte-d

eandldatu for governor, In
opening,his campaign hero this

1 98th anniversary of San Jacinto.
Tlio cost of each mllo of state

.highway would buy' four 160-ncr-e

farms and change'four tenantsin-

to owners, KcDoiraltl said.
The former, senator, long-tim-e

who
the blamed

year ratify repeal 18th mortgage,
amendment and localize beer In
Terns, stressedhis old-ag- e pension,
retirement fund workmen, and

labor plank, for taxing machln- -

X. E. JORDAN Si

W St

Jwt rhone 486

Commercial
rnrNTtNG

WW Do A Selling Job If
II Comes '

Hoover'sPrinting Service
" "'SetUcs Dldg.

H

j.Jt

ery that replaces man-powe-r.

Ife outlined his proposal a
$10 to $30 per month statepension
for the aged, and Bald It would

actual saving to tho state
In money, as well as In humarltar--
Ian values. Ho said 29 stateshave
adopted the plan.

Sen. McDonald condomned
multlplo employment of klnspeoplo
by government agencies, urged a
strong nepotism law, and denounc
ed national and state policies of
Issuing securities. Ho
said of tho wealth of Texas

aged statewide campaign last escapes taxation, and the
to of tho exemption of tho whllo

for
his

CO.
US First

Tour

Good
From

for

prove oil

the

most

the debtor-owne-r pays taxes on
property.

McDonald opened his speech
with a short personal sketch of his
"Methodist ancestry," and recited
his family enhio to' this country two
generations ago.

He doclared his
plan foremost of all the things ho
will advocate. He urged a constl.
tutlonal amendment extending
state credit for tho purchase of
homesteads,either farms or In tho
cities.

Continuation of reduced state ap
propriations, putting an end to Is

suance of tax-fre- e bonds, retention
of tho two-ye- equity of redemp
tion law, ho advocated,along with
repeal of all stattf property taxes
on real estate and substitution of

vim rmmmmmMKmmrmrvamm

Wefre
- RDfiV

All thfaTimaII
" b iliAslAss 0

Smallerprofits, fasterselling that'sour idea of mer-
chandising. And we look nil over the United States
for specialadvantagesin buying our interestingstocks.

Sale Of Suites

2-Pie-
ce Kreohler Suite

Made, and guaranteed,by Kreohler and by. usI All-ov- er

finest quality Tapestry covering. Deep divan with
serpentinefront and large button-bac- k club chair. Re-
versiblecushions.

$69.50
HI

p lil I ft FilWW-nliSSiS-
B I

An Extraordinary Value
DressingTable, bed and chestof drawers. Here's an
exceptionallylow price on this suite.Why not come in
tomorrow and let us show it to you? It won't be here
kmg. . .sohurry!

jpooyo
More Than 20 SuitesTo Sell Up To $149.50

ce Walnut Suite
Iftmt Onto ami five straight chairs with upholstered
itjtta; sytwmloH table and good size buffet. You won't
ftad HUti vahteduplicated in West Texas. Beautiful
walwnt te ewst design.

. $69.50
Rix Furniture Co.

He MailBtJi Only KowtvawiMtl FwritHuro Store- f& - a .
Mm iv mimtmi

TOB tog 8PRINQ, TBXA8, DAILYHKBALD, SUNDAY MOKMrfrj ArniL P, IW
feat ML BMtCHCM,

llttMtfJHNt $AK (HI AKNtOpOffi rbuti- -
mm, m4 4 sevMMo tax o 'natur
al resource.

J

He advocated a tax .on machln
ery according td'tlie number of
men It rendered Jobless:state laws
to protect workors In collective
bargaining, to restrict exorbitant
executive salaries, a six-ho- day
and week.

McDonald told his hearers he
will do his utmost, If elected, to
maintain the scholastlo apportion
ment at tho present $10, but will
not favor Increasing It; and will
try to hold down school expendi
tures for plant and cquipmont, and
will opposecreation of any more
colleges, supplementing the present
large number.

Twenty nine states," he said, of
his old-ag- e pension plans, "havo
abolished poor housesand adopted
old-ag- o pensions,becausethis plan
Is economical and humane, and In
every state tremendous savings
have been made to taxpayers, and
more peoplo have been cared for.

"Democracy," ho said, "Is a fall
ure unless It can make the values
of life accessible, to the normal
man, Instead of concentrating tho
proceeds of Industry In tho hands
of a few. I stand squarely behind
Pres. noosevclts new economic
creed which liberated a million
children from factories and sweat
shops. I do not want to sco the
people of Texas pauperized. They
want no charity or handouts, nor
crumbs from overloadedtables, but
they want permanent employment
at a living wage. They are becom-
ing aroused, and are demanding
clean government In city and
state. Political machines are being
related to tho scrap heap.

"To provide opportunity for uni
versal home ownership In town
and country, to equalize tho bur
dens of taxation, to repeal state-
wldo prohibition and substitute
strict supervision, to pension our
needy aged and Infirm, to secure
Just rights and wages for working
men and women, and to provide a
permanent system of universal and
worthwhile education, shall consti
tute the foundation stones of my
candidacy nnd efforts for a per
manent relief and prosperity, pro
gram.

Ticket SalesFor
Local Talent Show
Already Commenced

'Hemarkablo progress toward
making the three-ac- t drama, 'The
Path Across the Hill," a splendid
evening's entertainment Is claimed
by Mrs. J. T. Allen, director. The
production Is to be staged next
Friday evening, April 27, In the
Municipal auditorium. According
to Mrs. Allen, characters have been
using every Idle moment for re-

hearsalbothday and night.
The Rev. S. P. Shettlesworth, pas-

tor of the First Christian church
and who has had a number of
years stage experienceattached to
his career, takes the heavy char-
acter role of "Grandpa" Samuel
Crawford, n cheery, lovable old
widower. Rev. Shettlesworth takes
this part and plays It like an old
"trooper", everyone Is compelled
to appreciate and enjoy tho dram-atl- o

scenesplayed by him.
It Is believed that Mrs. W. O.

Low, teacher In our public schools,
needs no Introduction to an aud-
ience In taking a negro cook role.
In "The PathAcross tho Hill," Mrs
Low again plays tho negro cook,
Zuzu, equal to any professional
Her original wit will keep tho aud-
ience In a roar fromtho time .she
hits the stage until herrxit. Those
who have witnessed rehearsalssay
tnat to her part alone, tho show
Is worth the price of admlsilon.

Ticket Eales to "Tho Path Across
tho Hill" went on sale yesterday.
The price of admission will be only
zo cents lor adults, which. It is
claimed Is very nominal for a show
or this type. The first 10 rows
of scats In the auditorium will bo
reserved on this occasion,with an
extra charge of 10 cents. Reserved
seats will go on sale Thursday at
Westerman'aDrug, 221 Main street

i

Mrs. Elton Taylor
HostessAt Picnic

Mrs. Elton Taylor entertained
honoring Miss Bennle Dodds on
her birthday with a picnic at the
City Park Thursday night.

Hot dogs, sandwiches, potato
chips, pickles and coffee were
served to the following: Hazel
Brown, Lillian Crawford, Gene W.
Blanke, Bennle Dodds, Virgil San-
ders, Bob Bird, Dub Crawford, Mr.
ahd Mrs. T. J. Hardin, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Taylor,

Linck Team To Play
Hi School Seniors

The Llnck baseball team, twice
losers to the Giants, will play the
High School Benlors In Washington
riace at 2 p. m. today.

For the seniors, either T. F. Col.
Una or Llvlan Harris will hold down
the pitching Job, Ralph LaLonde
win get Dcnincl the. bat.

Milton Reeves or Prontls Bas
will catch for the grocerymen.The
moundsmanhas not been .selected.

9

BOYS HOUSE AND LOT
Mrs. Annie Beaslev boucht (mm

Fox Stripling this week n houseon
lot S, block 15, Cedar Crest

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at'Lat-o

General Practice la All
Courts

Fmirth now
rjoi Hue.
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StreamlininganInterestingTheme

When the studyof Streamlined bodies oae bevond the rxirtnU of Inborn.
tories and wind tunnels, and Is takenup by eagle-eye- d news photOEraphers

like the above pictureJs likely to happen. It really requires
little In the way of engineering acumen to notea striking similarity In some
lines of the two companion subjects, the lady and the car. Whilt the

remains reticent regarding the identity of the alluringly-contoure- d

Southern belle shown in the foreground, he lets it be known that the car Is
one of the 1934 d Dodre Suw--

Exhibit PortrayingWestTexas
As "RawMaterials Capital Of

TheWorId"ToBeSeenAtWTCC
SAN AKGELO A colorful exhib

it portraying West Texas as "Tho
Raw Materials Capital of the
World" will be on display nt tho
Sixteenth Annual Convention of tho
West Texas chamber ofcommerce
in San Angclo, May 14-1-

The West Texasrelief may, shown
at the century of progress In Chl-cn-

last year by the regional
chamber, will form tho center por-
tion of tho exhibit with a back-wa-ll

upon which attractive pos-
ters will tell the story of the re
sources of West Texas to support
tho slogan of the regional chamber
that West Texas Is the raw ma
terials capital of the world.

Tho relief map is thirteen feet
square, and was built by students
of Texas Technological college for
the West Texas chamber last year.
Upon It appears all towns affiliat-
ed "with the organization, all roads,
highways, streams and topograph-
ical features. It has been declared
to be correct In detail. In colors
the various resources aie shown.
Ono color shows small grain pro-
duction, another cotton, another

CLINT C. SMALL IN OPENING
CAMPAIGN SPEECHAT MEXIA

URGES OIL, GAS COMMISSION
By KAYMOND BROOKS

M&XIA Senator Clint C. Small
of Amarlllo, opening his campaign
for governor here Friday after
noon, advocated creation of a sep
arate oil, gas and natural resource
commission, expansion of the rail
road commission to broad utility
supervision, urged a broad policy
of social legislation for Increased!
state services and pledged his ef-
forts to prevent diversion of gaso
line taxes from the highway fund.

Senator Small was the second
candidate to begin the speaking
pliaso of tho governors race, fol
lowing James V. Allred by 10 days.
His speech precededone day those
or c. c. McDonald at Bonham and
Tom F. Hunterat Clifton Saturday,
while Maury Hughes will open at
McKInney Saturday of next week,
and Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt,
who has made several radio talks,
will postpone general speaking en-
gagements until May.

Sen. Small, who Is making his
second race for governor, told his
Alexia audience that old age pen
sions, mothers' pensions,unemploy
ment Insurance,state servicesas to
health care and cure of crippled
children, tuberculars and the Insane
were "legitimate subjects" for state
attention underthe new deal.

Small devotedmuch of his soeech
to a demand that agencies for
catching, trying and punishing
criminals be modernized and said
these reforms can be achieved and
the statesaved $500,000 by tho leg
islation ne win aavocate. tie urged
consolidation of the ranger and
highway patrol Into a state con
stabulary adequately equipped to
ueaijvun the crime situation.

Among his planks, one a reversal
of his former dry stand. Sen.Small
advocated resubmission and repeal
of the state.prohibition amend
ment, to the end of more adequate
enforcement, with provisions to al-
low any area to remain dry by lo
cal option.

He warned the audience that lit

Men'sSuits
Cleaned ft Pressed

80c

oil, another gas, another wool, etc
The Individual towns of West

Texas will be represented In the
exhibit with attractive posters
made by students of tho respective
high schools. In preparation for
the exhibit at San Angelo, a poster
exhibit contest was launched In the
two hundred fifty schools of West
Texas. Each school was furnished
the rule3 and regulations and an
entry blank and askedto conduct a
local contest selecting tho best
posters from tho local contest, and
entering them In the exhibit at San
Angclo. The posters will tell the
etory of somo resourceor resources
of the town. The town having the
best poster at San Angelo will be
given a silver loving cup trophy.

Fifteen cities have already def
initely entered the contest, and
notified convention headquarters
that they are conducting local con
tests and will enterposters at San
Angelo. They are Amarlllo, Anton,
Big Spring, Denton. Dumas, El
Paso, Fort Worth, Hamilton, Hlg-gin- s,

Marble Falls, San Angelo.
Seagraves,Vernon nnd Wichita
Falls.

tle moro can be done to cut state
expensesand said he will favor ec-
onomy by suspending temporarily
such functions as can bo spared,
but that tho chief economywill be
to mane the civil courts and varl
ous licensing and bupcrvlsory state
agenciesmore nearly supportedout
or rees. Ho urged reduction of the
number of civil appealscourts and
great simpllcatlon of court proce
dure, with fees graduated un for
appeals in tho civil courts. He
pointed to his own bills already
maKing courts more readily avail-
able to speedcriminal cases.

Sen.Small urged that felony pro
secutions be permitted on com
plaint and abolishing the grand
pury system. He advocateda con-
stitutional amendment to create a
pardon board appointed by the su-
preme court and the governor, and
Including the attorney general, tho
governor having only veto power
over Its acts.

Small would create, he said, a
strong statepolice force, equip the
men with radio and adequatearms
and transportation faculties and
set up a system of state identifica
tion bureausto aid the work.

He said he would "atop the whole
sale pardoning of criminals." He
said the stateneeds three-memb-er

commission to handle oil, gas
and natural resources mattersex-

clusively, taking in the duties of
the railroad commission In this re-
spect, and of the boardof mineral
developmentand the board of wat-
er engineers. He said the railroad
commission shouldbe converted In-

to a general utility regulation body.
Sen. Small urged full support of

the public schools and college sys-
tem, though he opposed theplank
advocated by others by taking one
cent or the gasoline lax to supple
ment school funds. "As Governor,"
ha said, "I would not retreat, but
lead a charge for the betterment
of education."

i
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ONE CENT KACH IN TRADE FOR OARMKNT HANGERS

Odorless Cleaners
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Key. Catik preachedat the ebdol
building- - last Sunday. Mn Pitman
of Bltr Soring came along and led
the singing, everyone enjoyed the
services and We Invite tMr, Curtis
and Mr. Pitman to come back
again.

Q. T. Palmerand wife and Tra
nAcrers and family visited at the
hnntart fLC nllil lfrH 1..A. ""

" Frank Boyle,

There wilt be services Sunday,
April 22. Rev. Montle Robinson of
near Lamcsa will preach Saturday
night and. Sunday by regular ap
pointment.

Virgil Low nnd family spent tho
week-en- d with relatives at Colo
rado.

Doyle Crane and wife of Knott,
spent the week-en- d at the homo
of E. L, Pierce.

Luther Rudcseal andfamily of
Ackcrly attended church hero

Tom Baumm and of Cross
Plains ore rejoicing ovor the al

of a boy at their home.
Mr. Baumm was formerly Joseph-
ine Hannah.

Mrs. S. D. Moore, Sr. visited at
the homo of Mrs. Harry Graham
Sunday.

Bowman Williams nnd wife of
B(g Spring spent tho week-en- d

with relatives here.

Harry Graham and wlfo enter
tained tho young folks a
party Saturday night.

Pete Hnrrcll and family visited
at the home of Hariy Graham and
family, Sunday.

Covlo Williams of Ackerly spent
the" week-en- d with friends here.

Lee Lauderdale and wlfo were
shopptrtlg In Big Spring

Edward Lauderdale, principal,
was a Big Spring visitor Saturday

Miss Camilla Hotslager spent
the weok-en- d with relatives north
of Vealmour.

Mrs. Christ Hubner and Gene
Catcs and family visited nt the
home of Harry Graham, Sunday.

John Palmer was onMho
list several days this week.

sick

Misses Mary and Junnlta Flow--
ors of Ackerly attended the party
at the urnham home Saturday
night

Mrs. Harry Graham visited at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur
ner, Monday.

Kenneth Turner nnd family of
Knott visited at the heme of his
parents Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Pierce nnd daughter
Mrs. Dnyle Crane of Knott were
shopping In Big Spring Saturday.

Several young folks attended the
donee near Knott Saturday night

Mrs. Helen Copeland lstted at
the homo of her mother, Mrs. Harry
Giaham Tuesday.

and Ara Adams twin
daughters of Mrs. H. 13. Adams
visited with Ruth and Ruby Gra-
ham twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Hariy Graham, Sunday.

Lawanda Harrcl visited at the
homo of Noradean and Una Lena
Pierce Tuesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Wlllterson at-
tended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Lauderdalo vltlted at
tho homo of Ervin Hodges several
days this week.

Mrs. H. Graham.

"A ww ai vry nowifcrq twumr nomy

PferVonUl;
Speaking

Mr1, and Mrs. Clyde Angel have
had as guests Mr. Angel's parents
from Rising Star. The Clyde An
gels are returning to Rising Star
with them for the week-en-

Altlfflt
Sunday. vho

wlfo

with

Is attending
Baylor medical college In Dallas,
is spending the wook-en- d hero with
hfs wife, Mrs. Frank Boyle. He
will return to Dallas on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Bowe of Memphis, Ten-
nessee,arrived Saturday night at
10:53 via American Airways, for a
visit here with her parents, Dr. nnd
Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Mrs. Bowo
formerly Miss Dorothy Ellington,
la the wlfo of Ed Bowe, veteran
American Airways pilot, who Is at
present on tho Memphis-Clevelan- d

run. Sho will remain hero for sev-

eral days visiting her parents.
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Tfctf MkMft IHWI rfw,
Hill School, at IMMrrifM. near,hew,
I small but efficient. Trw Mhei
board annotmod';that(the school
had a 100 per cent perfect ltnd-ane- o

record for the school year--
Just ended.None of the five dMijMhi

was tardy or nbsjntMuring the
foiir quarters. i

rr ' t
Miss Evelyn Cr6ath fs spending

the weok-en- d In Cisco at a rouh-lo- n

of oldtlmers 'of Randolph col-
lege. J
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Freshly 1'ror.cn, llomc-mad-f t

Ice Cream
Per
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2nd & Runnels

EMiPM

MONTH

PROFITw LLATOR

"ffWflERS
"I have a neighbor whose
husband makes a handsome
income in the cold storage
business buying produce,
when it ischjMp and keeping
it until pricfejTftfe high. I find
I can do tbiTsame with my
Nbrgc. I bay quantities,
whenevertbateisa price ad-

vantage,andlRollator Refrig-
eration keeps"the food fresh
for' days and days. You'd be
amazedat how much I save."

Beforeyou buy your refrig-
erator, considerits beauty,its
convenience,its economy,and
its mechanism.SeethcNorgc,
pnd you'll agreethat it excels
on every point

Notwithstanding its many
advantages,the Norge is at-

tractively priced and segs
terms are easy. 5

THE nbLLATOn has
only tbret moving tarts

simple, "power, al-
most etrrhtstinr. Only
Norre has the RoIUtnr.

D.&H. Electric Co.

CO-OPERATI-
ON

215 Bunnell

By depositingyour money In this Lank, you are assuredtho fuU

of all our officers anddirectors In furthering any businessor personal
enterprise,and in addition you secure

Absolute Safety for Your Funds

tr

More intereston time certificatesthanyou canget from
thepost office. -

Why not build your credit with an Institution whose memuershavebeena
vital factor in tho community'sdevelopment for over a quarterof a cen-
tury, "

The First National Bank
In Big Spring
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